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' 7 
T H E S U N ' S W A R 
N E W S IS T H E B E S T . T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . W E A T H E R K E P O K T . Nliuwer* luuiirbt mi l Sunday. 
VOW.ME II—NUMIIKU ffll PADUCAH, K f N T I K ' k Y S A M KDAY. JUNK I I , I8HH TEN CENTS A W E E K 
RASPBERRY 
CREAM 
T O D A Y A T 
ISOULE'S 
Lemonades and Egg 
Drinks of 
Every Kind 
AGUINALDO SENDS HIS LAST WARNING 
(Scripps-McRae Service.) 
N E W YORK, June 11.—A dispatch to the Journal from Hong Kong says that today has been set by 
Aguinaldo, the insurgent leader, for the final attack upon Manila. Admiral Dewey is reported to have 
insisted that the observance of the rules of civilized warfare be a ihered to by the insurgents,but that he 
expected to take no part in the attack General Aguinaldo has notified Augusti, the commander of the 
Spanish forces at Manila, that unless he withdrawg the reward for Aguinaldo's head, that he would 
have Augusti's head. Beyond this Aguinaldo agreed that everything would be properly done. 
F t 
W I L L Bt: ACQl I I r » D. 
The f robr tb l e <>iitcomc of the 
IX>adtimu I rial l>efend-
hih'm Story . 
Tin- CM* a^aio*' TIkm Ih'adinoin. 
ooiored. ohirgeil Willi M»aultiog Mrs 
l^ee HUnlry two * d ki ntill 
uo trial in the circuit ro'url nl '.i 
o'clock, aod will |»r<'l,alily nol l»e fin 
ithed l o i n At |«re*a time there 
were a I mm 11 eight or t«n wilntiwe« yet 
to hear. 
Dfftiloioii. tin* di-fendftnl, » » » 
1>I »red on the hi an. I this morning 
and told a alra^lit »lor\ I It* 
claimed he w!t•» pining tobacco 
at the Wt«h ^I.-rron place »n 
liallar I county on the «lay 
in queation, ami I ail Iwii 
autre the flrat Sunday in Ms\ 11 «• 
wan aub}ected to a rigid i < \ami 
nation, hut could n«»l h»* xhthrn 
There were several other *ilnea*e» 
wbo fully corroborate* I hi in, ami 
•wore poMilively tlt»t he in lt.il 
lard county prizing tobacco on the 
day tl»e aaaault ww committed The 
commonwealth'it if iliu-»*es nmlil give 
nothing hut their o}»iiii«»n. *t»d wer 
eral aaid the) thought I >e ad moil 
the mau. including Mr-. Stanley, 
who « i i ahot. 
In the fare id the more « o»c lu* iw 
widen-c , bowi\«.r, it look* like tin 
only result can Ik' I Vx I imhi^ : 
.juittal 
W %N T K O I N M W I I K M I 
Youthful I h l e t i ftiicli Here. Wi l l 
tU l akcn l t » ck to tU * field 
Otcar Mi Kinney i« the name of a 
youth from Mi ) f ie ld arretted thin 
forenoon by Officer Gray on a charge 
of larcenv. on information from 
iiraves county. 
l lcKinney claim* t > lie eight yearn 
old, but K ia aaid hy others that he 
ia IK. He rode a 'blind b-ggage" 
in from Mayflield yesterday after-
noon and shortly after arriving here 
•old a watch to a man for a 
dollar. The watch proved to have 
been stolen there, and it is further 
claimed that be broke into a show 
caae there and stole a floe knife. 
Marshal McNult is e j e c t e d this 
afternoon from Mat field to escort the 
young gentlemsn hsck home. 
L O O K i i r . H t : 
If you want your buggies or 
wagons painted ami lettered in first 
elate style call on Brown s paint 
•bop. 124 Broadway. All w.-rk war-
ranted 
FRENCH AID FOR THE SPANIARDS. 
Startling Ke|>orlK That Material Aid to the Spaniards In on Its 
W ay I nder the Ki*nrb Flag—Blanco t r e e * General 
I.mares to Wait For Keinforrenientn. 
Scrlpp«-McK«<> Scrviec. 
KEY WEST, June 11.—A Cuban scout just ar 
rived Irom Havana reports that General Blan-
co has advised General Linares, the command 
SANT IAGO BOMBARDMENT YESTERDAY. 
Keport That Santiago Was Attacked Yesterday by Sampson, and 
That the Spaniards Were Defeated—Spanish Kcportg Say 
the Ainei iran* Failed in Making a Lauding. 
scrtppa-MeRi 'c serv ice 
NEW YORK, June 11—A special dispatch to 
the New York Journal says that the Spaniards 
were overwhelmingly defeated yesterday at 
er of the Spanish land troops at Santiago, that Santiago in the bombardment by Sampson. 
MONDAY IS THE DAY FOR SAILING. 
Nothing Preventing General Slmfter and His 27.IHHI Troops Will 
Sail For Santiago Monday, Convoyed I>y a Fleet of 
Sixteen War Ship*. 
a hundred French expert artillerymen, with 
field guns and a large supply ot ammunition, 
will reach Cuba in a week on a vessel flying the 
French flag. Blanco also urged General Linares 
to hold out for these reinforcements. The scout 
reports that the situation in Havana is getting 
worse, and that the condition of the poor peo 
pie is rapidly approaching the starvation point 
Sampson is arming insurgents at Santiago. 
TALKING ABOIT PEACE. 
nne I I The Kreuz /.er-
morning reiterates the 
.ipp. v I 
Berlin. 
tun/ tin 
«latemcul that several -of the Kuro-
Ix*9ii |KjwtTM have interchanged opin-
ion* regarding the adviaahility of 
mediation to accure peace l»etween 
lite United Statea and Spain. 
f in* M UtrVtTl.'*. 
Washington June I I The ofli-
ciah of the state department here say 
ilial lliey know absolutely nothing 
alioiil the pro|H»ed |M>ace overtures 
thai it i* aaid are U-ing di»« u*»ed hv 
the Ktir«»(H'au powera. It it regarded 
here that Hie rumors of mediation are 
groundlea* ami are lieing act afloat 
hy Spain 
WILL HOLD (ILJANTANAMO. 
V, rtpp- M. Ilie Srrvh f 
Kingston Jarnaico. June 11 The 
Scrips*-Mc' Kaedmpatch host Kly.re-
(H.rla, that tint Maihlehead baa re-
turned to < •'nnntnnamo Kay and ia 
now holding the liarltor nwaiting tlie 
arrival of manners to take |H>aaeaaU»n 
of the town of Caimsnera. 
Only a small force will he needed 
n* tl»e city is a natural fortillcatlon. 
OnTuefMlay the Marhhdiead chafed 
a small Spaui-h gunUcii. hut it es-
t 'A|ied. 
Tl ie insurgents rcp»>rt thai pro-
visions are Wcorning very scart-e and 
that there m great KiifTering among 
I lie |*«ir in Santiago. 
A rumor was circulated in London last night 
that Santiago and Cervera surrendered yester 
day after a three hours' hot battle. 
A Madrid dispatch says that the bombard-
ment of Santiago lasted three hours, but the 
Americans failed to make a landing. 
A Tribune uispatch says the Spaniards are 
landing Cervera's guns to make adesperate re-
sistance to land forces 
BASE OF OPERATIONS SELECTED. 
Mcrt|i|»4 M i K a r Serv ice . 
WASHINGTON, June 11.— Unless circum 
stances make a change advisable, it is now 
thought the transports off" Tampa loaded with 
troops for Santiago will put to sea on Monday. 
The delay has been caused by the fear that 
some Spanish vessels were reported to be 
cruising across the course that the transports 
would take in going to Santiago. A fleet of Bath 
D E W E Y . SAMPSON 
AND HOBSON. 
The eyea of all patriotic ciliaeoe 
are now riveted upon Admirals 
Dewey and Sampson and Lieut. 
Hobaon. the three gallant defenders 
of the "Star Spang lei I Banner," who 
in our righteous war for "humanity 
and l iberty," have recently hy con-
spicuous ability, daring exploits and 
grand achievements, made the Amer-
ican navy the wonder and the admi-
ration of the civilized world ; and in 
consequence, rejoicing hearts of all 
true {American* r re today beating 
with pardonable | r«de. Commodore 
Bozeo, was once n " j a c k e y " him-
Iself, and none more than he, delights 
in paying homage to our brave he-
roes of the sea; and to this eDd, a 
complimentary entertainment will be 
given at his headquarters on Satur-
day evening, June 11, between the 
hours of h and 12 p. m at which his 
white apron brigade will serve in 
great profusion Dewey cocktails, 
flobson punches and Sampson tur-
keys. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
the general public to present them-
selves on this occasion, with tbe as-
surance that royal treatment awaits 
them. 
Telephone ill1 for a load of hickory 
>_<>wood. tf 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing W o r k to do S e e 
F G. HARLAN, JR, 
warships strong enough to defeat any Spanish 
fleet that could be gathered together will con-
voy tbe transports. The fleet will be headed by 
the battleship Indiana. It is said that sixteen 
warshipf, will compose the fleet 
Ai l in i ra l Sampson Choose* ( i i i a i i a tamno Harbor— 1Tl ie S tars and 
Stri|*-s' H i .a t Ove r t l ie Spaaia i i Kor l at t ' a in i ane ra— 
•MM) M a r i n o Liinileri Vexter i lav . 
R W A S ALL A SCARE. 
M 
Scrlppn-McKae s e n i w . 
»le St. Nicholas, June 11.—News hy «b.-palch boat Simpson, which 
s-rlpp* Mc Ra« Serrlc*, 
Fort Monroe. Va , June 11 — T h e 
Spanish warships that were reported 
off the Virginia capea did not materi-
alize this morning, though greatest 
vigilance was kept exercised all the 
night. Reports are coming in that 
the alleged Spanish ships have l>een 
seen at various places along the 
has just arrived fiom the Cuantauatno barl»or, says the lirst lauding by the .coast, but it is not believed that 
American troop* was effected at tSaimai.ero at two o'clock Friday after- ; there is anything iu the rumors. The 
noon. The stars and str'|>e* were pis ted over the ruins of the Spanish ahips were thought to l>3 the Cadi/. 
hloekhou<*e. Si\ hundred marines were lande«l fn»m the Panther under j fleet. The fleet in Hampton Roads 
A WESTERN S T R I K E . 
Srrt pp« Mi IU- scrTW-* 
Keswick, Cal , 
huntlretl and fifty 
Mountain Cop|«er 
June 11.—Two 
employes of the 
com|Hiny mine 
Spain, for Havana ami Ma.In I are 
still in regular communication. 
The Adna cut a cable last Sunday 
morning from Santiago to Kingston, 
two miles out south of Morro Castle. 
guard of the warwhip* Marblehead, Yankee, Yoaeiuite, Oregon. I'orter. 
Dolphin, \ i\en, I'snther and a collier. Hal/ a dozen fishermen's bouses 
were burned as a pre« aution agaiust yell- w fever. Tbe landing was made 
without shelling the place. The pur|w^< of Admiral Sampson is to estab-
lish a naval base there. 
tiuantanamo bay is considered a base for h.ith naval ami military 
struck this morning, 
are in an ugly mood 
trouble is feared. 
The miners 
and serious 
Tbe sleatnrr Cowling offers her 
Brat Sunday excursion to Melro|»olifl 
next Sunday, June 12, 9*. leaves 
wharf at 9:30 a. m abd 2 p .m. 
Bound trip Jtfc. 10Jt. 
TAX NOTICE. 
Tares are due for 181*8. My 
offlce during the month of June will 
be at S. II Wloaleed'a drugstore, 
corner Seventh and H aahington 
streets. If ooe-half tbe amount of 
your taxes are not paid by July 1 a 
penalty of & per cent will l»e added 
to tbe entire amount due. 
I f . F. Lrow. 
3J10 City Tax Collector. 
The steamer Cowling will leave f..r 
Metropolis Sunday June 12, 
H:S0 » . m. and 2 p. m. Return 
at ft p. m. Round trip 2.r»c. 10j.'». 
Coldest Iteer in the city at Lagcv 
roarstno's. 
WORD FROM SAMPSON. 
IpfU S^TTlf*. 
Washington, June 11.—It is re-
|>orled this morning that two mes-
agea have l»een received from Admir-
al Sampson, though the navy depart-
ment refused to admit it. 
FOIRTH ARMY CORPS. 
rti'i» M- li*. Itmtc* 
Tampa, •''la . Junt II.—T«m|>a 
h i . I m ilwlareit ln«.i.|iiirler« of 
the Kaurib Array corp.. l ieo.r .1 
Coppiagt'r e «U l i l xh « l his hra4<|U.r-
Urs h«re. 
CABINET CRISIS COMING. 
Prominent Mndnit Newspaper 
I 'r, . t . c t . l b . l-^rly t m w n l . i l 
nf Miltf.l.tA. 
. M. HIM- Irr 
MwlrHt. .tunc I I . — T h e Naroni. l 
rrtlii't. thr p.rlv itownf.il <>l t i e 
aoTemment .n't the formation off . 
new rahinet hy either Cam|im or 
Silveta who »re Kith <oi i » r »at ivc 
le. ' ler. 
Pineapple .herliet nl Mill ' . ' 
Iff 
i toil.y 
Awarded 
t t l i twa t H o n o r . W o r l d ' . Fair. 
Uold Medal . Midwinter Fair . 
D H 
\UIS 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
1 POWDER 
* Omm « TmUt Kwir 
40 YBABS THX 5TANDAK 
A MINE HORROR. 
Twenty Miners Believed to IMve 
Met Death Hy Exploding U u . 
•̂ rrlpfw M>' Har S.<rv|r«>. 
Wilkeaharre, l 'a., June 11.—An 
explosion of gas in the South Wiikes-
harre shaft of tbe I>ebigh and Wilkea-
harre Coal company occurred this 
morning just after the men t>egan 
work. It ia4 'a id that twenty or 
more of tlie miners were killed, 
though the exteul of the disaster is 
uokrown. 
MONTEREY S A I L S TODAY. 
Scrtpps-HcRM Servlrr. 
San Diego, Cat., Juue 11 — T b e 
Monterey [>oeitively sai's this after-
noon for Manilla, \ia Honolulu. It 
is belleveil here thst the Monterey 
will siexe the Caroline Inlands a>« she 
proceeds to the Philippines. She 
put in here lo replace a dec k load of 
coal which she l«»sl in n storm when 
lone day out of San Francesco. Tbe 
Monterey and her collier the Itrutus 
ate 460 miles out of their course for 
Honolulu. 
liEN. MERIITT TAI.KS OUT. 
o|H'ralitins. Though thirty miles from 
tims and an aliuoal level n»a«l leads to s 
pack trains can easily l»e moved. 
^autiago, the hills are not precipi-
uitiago, over whicll niege guns ami 
her of prominent citizens were pres-
ent. In responding lo a toast in his 
honor, (ten. Merritt said tbst the 
success of the American troops in the 
Philippines could not l>e doubted. 
The territory acquired hy the United 
| States by right of conquest should 
I not lie relinquished \Vbat the navy 
has won the army wilt hold. He 
cloafed by saying : 
441 believe in tbe new national 
policy of the United States, which 
looks to the acquisition of additional 
territory, represented in outlying 
islands thai are requisite for the de-
velopment of national strength and 
growth ' ' 
His sentrtDen's were heartily a{>-
plauded. 
M I S T MOVE ON. 
Scripi- M H ** ̂ -r 4.1 •+ 
j< mdon, June 1 I A Hnenos 
Ay era dispatch s a y that the govern-
ment of Paraguay has ordered the 
Spanish tor|>edo boat Temorario 
which m now al Asuncion either to 
di arm or to leave |Mirt. The captain 
SENSATION IN CAMP. 
ChatlanooK", J " " ' 11 ^a1-''1 
out lhi« niorninu that » moat «ein»-
tional i-ourl ro.rti.l will lie helil 
Sun.l.y in the If,Otli lml i . i i . regi-
meLt off »oliiiili-er«. Nnthiog ileQnile 
c.n I * le.rnut fur pulilicathin. It i« 
ortain. however, that . rntnro.nilinn 
iiilti-er in now uniler .rre.1 lor aerloii. 
h.r)(f» a••,, l l ' a l w i " pfobahty lie 
•onvieteil 
THOSE CABLES. 
I tal ieves in l l o l i l iu^ the Ph i l ip 
pincM ami ( i iHldi i iur K v e r y -
tiling in Si«rlit. 
San Francisco, June I I . — At a 
banquet given by Mayor Phelan to 
Maj.-tien. MerriH. at the Paeille 
Union club, Thursday night, a num-
repalra. ll i i will l>e really lo sail 
aU-.ut We*tui"<day. 
The first part of the second Ma-
nila expedition, which allogelher wil' 
take over 12,IHX) men, is expc&rled t<» 
sail thii afternoon. 
It is still believe«l here that the 
Monitor Monterey will seixe the Car-
oline islands before going lo Manila 
STRIKE ENDED. 
r i |ipn M' s« r»kvs 
> uth B-nd, Ind., Jun. 11 —The 
Singer Sewiug Machine works strike 
ha* ende<l, the strikers accepting the 
uin eager'* pro|>o«ilion. 
was in fighting trim all night, the 
gunners being at their poets of duty 
wailing orders. 
ARGONAUTS PERISHED. 
Victoria, K. C., June I t . — A 
Kte.raer ju.t .rriveit frum L .ke Ben-
net, Alaska, report, that a barge 
cip.ize<l on that lake May 28 .nil 
tli.t .11 the puwenKem .mt supplies 
were lout. Sixteen gohl hunter. lo.t 
their lives and the Mtock of supplies 
anil aiming nlcDgil. th.t were lo.t 
wa. very valuable. 
The infformaliun is .l.«o brought 
tli.t the '-lean up this pu t winter is 
very large anil that many millions off 
golil will lie brought out. A large 
ru«h off proApei'tor. is expected Ihi. 
Ion:: a. the liet. 
rrlllt-lllii.Tt", 
ie. aj* the w. .j| I 
t or Sill,: 
SI- N I I I I ( I, k l tKSt l l . L K 
Mrs. Jennie Mewart, a woman 
| witli two . kililren an.t no money, was 
Three iiii e resilience lots on I rinj- j sent to (.'larkavitle ihi. afternoon by 
l i l e . l ne l , A|>|>ly tu Jolm \ mCii ! tlie mayor. She . .nl she ba.1 rela-
Im :ijii iivi-M there. 
Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
. . . S E W t R W O R K A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
Call and See His Line of Sprinkling 
Hose. 
122 Broadway. Phone 113. 
THE $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
Is splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buying a camera drop in and see sam-
ples of pictures taken with this instru-
ment. Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i .ooto >50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M ' P H E R S G N ' S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
A BEAUTIFUL T R I B L T E . 
1 1 
I.. 
says he will leave as 
are completed. 
as repair* 
THE P H I L I P P I N E EXPEDIT ION. 
San Francisco, June 11. — Kight 
hundred ami fifty recruits of the reg-
ular infantry arrived here this morn-
ing from Atlauta to j««in the Phil i j -
•mmodore Schley ha* paid a 
liful tribute to the valor of I.ieo-
teiiani llohsou and the gallant crew 
of the collier Merrimai . 
h«' sa )sP "His tory does nc»t 
ptord an act ot liner heroism than 
that of the gallant men who are 
pit- ners over there. I watched the 
Mi-rrimac as she msde her way to the 
t•iilionix ut iLe hai lu»r aml uiv heart 
*nnk as I saw the |>erfect hell of Ore 
lint fell u|M>n thone devoted men. 
I bd not think it wa* potsihle one of 
th* in ' on Id have gone through it 
aln«\ They went into the jaw* of 
i|< :iili. It was lialaklass over a^ain 
without the means of defense which 
tli« light brigade hs-l Ifohsou led 
a f 1 lorn ho|*e without |H>wer to cut 
In-* * ay out. Hut fortune once more 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kiud here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy from a manufac-
turer who lias demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear of excel-
lent material at * reasonable price. A large 
conti^nmeut, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection The goods are 'oetter in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
G E O . <SZ> S O N 
|.ine ox|iei|lti<'n. 'l he Miin.ilixirk is 1 tavmeil the brave, ami I ho|ie he will 
eiialing at Mare lulanit. I l t r euDWirl. have Ika reengnitHin anil |>mm<iliiin 
Neni, has lieen it(K ke.l tnr some li*ht he .leserves. Ills name . i l l li»e »s 
Hrrlpps MrH»- »-r . l«-
N e » Y o r k , J u n e i t — I t l» known 
that Admiral Ham|'ixiii was mistaken 
la ><i|ipn.inK ih.t he lis.l cut Hie .ml) 
icmalog rahle oonnei-tinji Cuba with 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
321 BROADWAY. 
Y M B O D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S h E A D S 
A s of y o r e , and o u r pr i ce -cut t ing kn i l e is the first to beg in its w o r k of reduc-
ing s tock . T h e first cut is in o u r 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
Beginning now we will g ive pi( k and choice 
pants suits, any in the house, for 
»l .ill our boys knee < t Q 9 8 
T w r n t y per cent. discount lni ra*.li 
that s.il.1 lieh>» 
nl all knee pants 
f t 
. Big bargain in boys' wash.iMc 
suits. I.ot I sold Irotn $ \ to 
f I. go now lor . • [ 
Ix>t 2 Washable suits thai 
sold at $1 . 50 . f i and 75c go 
now at 5 0 C 
B . W E I L L E 6 c S O N 
a 0 a w A a o a w A 
ES 
W 
o 
t> 
WARM WEATHER 
Wash Stuffs 
Better Buy Now... 
You'll Need Them 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
cxeapt 
of 100 par Mil. W i n nal l^ l 
c m M d over 1,000 per o M t . I 
f m b t W w d 
Sunday, by 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I M V t f O U T U 
V U 1 
r M 
K W I ' I I I I I I I 
toaa J. 11 .ri.n 
w r i ' . »T ' . 
D i u J i u a 
r m n u n , w. r . paatoe 
J K w ILjIAIIUOO J..no J Oorlma 
OHIci*: N o . B r o a d w a y . 
T h e w e n l h . r w i l t d r i v e you l o i l . V o n r a n I n n at a n y t i m e bnt y o u 
can' t b i n -u< h v a l u e s as these , w h e n e v e r v. .11 w i sh . 
inch pr in ted d imi t i es , pre t ty p l a ids and s t i i pes . 5 cents a y a r d , 
l es igns in w h i t e g r o u n d mus l ins 
b lu e b lack and l i gh t c o l o r e d f i gu red 
1 tli 10 c e n t s lor 7'-.-c 
d i m i t i e s for tO cents 
lor - lur t na ts t s and dt icsso 
Sty l i sh 
yard. 
N a v y 
y a r d . 
New White Goods. 
N e w . lotted and str iped w h i t e swisses. 
10 cents. 
S h i e r w h i t e l inon . 4 0 inches w ide. 10 and 15 cents. 
S t y l i sh wh i t^ corded p ipue lor 1 2 ' » and 15cents . 
New Ribbons and Neckwear. 
M o i r e d T a f f e t a r i bbon , N o s . 4 0 and 60 for 25 cents . N o . So for J5 
crnts . 
F i v e - i n c h d o u b l e face sat in r ibbons , al l co lo rs . 45 cents. 
N e w l i n e of s t r ipe m o i r e a n t i q u e sashes w i th f r i n g ed ends 
F a s h i o n a b l e R o m a n str ipe and p la id ta f fe ta , ( r i n g e d n e c L t ies, f o r 
25, 50 and 75 cents. 
Sat in puf f t ies, l i gh t and d a r t co lo rs , for 50 cents. 
F i g u r e d p i que puf f t i es 25 cents. 
Jeweled Shirt Waist Sets. 
C o n s i s t i n g of studs, co l l a r but ton and d u m b liel l cu f f but tons . 
T u r q u o i s e and A m e t h y s t stones, the latest fad, 10 and 15 cents. 
G o l d and s i l v e r p ins, w i th cha ins , for i n f an t s d iesses . * •—-
K n a m e l e d F l eu r d e I . ys be l t p ins, 10 cents. 
A m e r i c a n F l a g P ins 5 cents. 
Pattern Hats at Half Price. 
T o r e d u c e stock w e o f f e r th is w e e k al l of our fine i m p o r t e d pat tern 
hats at one -ha l f the i r present pr i ce . 
w i t h 
25 cents a set. 
Sailor Hat Specials. 
b lack and Good straw, new shape sailor hats with satin bands, 
white f o r 25 cents. 
A l l of our 5 0 c w h i t e pea. l s t raw sa i lor hats w i t h w h i t e r i bbon bands 
r educed to 25 cents. 
F i n e M i l a n bra id sa i lors r educed f r om $1 t o « ) cents. 
Are You Interested in Fancy 
Work? 
T h e n y o u w i l l w a n t these beau t i fu l l inen c en t e rp i e c e s s t amped in the 
n e w e s t pat te rns , r e d u c e d this week f r om 50 to 25 cents. 
Strong Values in Muslin 
Underwear. 
O n e i t e m f r o m each l i n e — p r e t t i l y t r i m m e d corset c o v e r s for 25 cents. 
6 0 c d r a w e r s r educed to 50 cents. 
f i . o o unde rsk i r t s reduced t o 75 cents. 
9 8 c g o w n s r educed t o 75 cents. 
" M o d e s and Fabr ics , ' T h e Latest Fash i on M a g a z i n e G i v e n A w a y 
H e r e . A s k f o r O n e . 
Dai ly , per annum in advsj icc. $ 4.40 
Dai ly . S i i montha " " 2 26 
Dai ly . *>n« month. " " 40 
Dai ly , i « r week 10 eenta 
Week l y , annum in ad-
v a n c e . - t - tw 
Specimen copies f ree 
t - A l t H H A Y . J % X K 11. IK * * -
T i m Si S baa been tlie rec ipient i.l 
many compl iment . on account of ile 
enterprise in securing tlie Sciip|ia-
Mc l tac ne .n service. T l i e pleasure 
Willi which the people o l this city 
no 'e the steady progress of the Si s 
is m i s t g ra t i f y ing to the S i s 
management. 
I t can lie said that it is not the in-
tention of the Si N to stop here in its 
a I v . n cement, lull other improvements 
will soon lie made which . i l l add t 
tbe eltlcieney of the Si \ and increaie 
its value to tbe reading public. 
Wi l l i a spirit of legit imate pride 
the imlihabeis of the Si N ask a com-
parison of its columns with those of 
other papers IU this c t l y . T b e SEN 
is wil l iug to base its claims for pat' 
ronage iqwn its merits alone. 
T b e unrivalled telegraphic service 
yesterday is but an illosl ration of 
the service that tbe Si n will g ive iU 
rea lers f rom day to day which will be 
a complete review of tbe leading 
events of tbe day ' s do ings . 
WHAT is the use Hik ing about tbe 
" g r o w t h of tbe spirit of conquest r " 
Wsa there ever a time since tbe set 
tlement of Jamestown arxl tbe land 
mg of the pilgrims wben tbe spirit of 
conquest, or tbe acquialllon of do-
main, was not over us? What we 
did not capture direct ly by force of 
arms we did indirectly. Wben we 
did not wish to tight we purchased. 
I here never has been an boor wben 
the spirit of conquest and territorial 
extension was not our moving foree . 
Whether we were ki l l ing Indians, 
f ighting Mexicans, annexing Texas , 
buying f rom Napoleon or S p u n , It 
has always tieen " m o r e land and a 
greater c o u n t r y . " 
a n in 
m ex 
p o r t a ot w i r e , w r o u g h t a n d b o r a e a b o e 
• a i l s i n l t » « 8 b e i n g 1 i I I 
p o u n d s , w h i l e those of 18*8 will res . It 
n e a r l y it not quite 30,000,010 
pounds. Kxporta of iron plates anil 
sheets wbich ia lK8y were less tbsn 
1.000.000 pouuds. will ia the year 
wbich ends with this mouth anion .1 
to nearly H.OOO.UOO pounds, w t i e 
tho*e of steel plates and »bee i» ,wb i h 
were bul 1111.4111 pounds la IBs -
will exceed SO, 000,000 pounds u 
1898. 
T h e total value of the expo i t s I 
msnufuctures of iron and sttel wl. 
in H8H amounted In »17,7t'>3,0:. • 
will in 189* exceed 864,000,0< 
Hie exports of leather and inanuf: 
lures thereof, which in 1KH8 anKiu 
« l to less than 110.000.000. wil l 
18118 exceed »L '0,000,000 in Tab 
Kx^ioru of il luminating oils, w b 
in I88H amounted to iMXJ.P 
gallons, will in ls f ia exceed 8 , 0 " 
00O gallons, while lubpcai ing 01 -
which ill 1XK8 were less lliaq J! 
000.1 >00 gallons wil l iu IH.I8 res ' 
64,000,000gal lons. T h e e xpo r t , 
tious of pariftiu and parittln wa >. 
which in 1888 were »6,000,1' > 
pounds, will in IHli-S reach 110.00 
000 (M.unds. Soap increase's lr . 
1U.0O0.IKK) |kiuu.Is in 1888 to o i l 
27,000,001) |H.uli.|s in 18118 ; g l . s 
and g l saswa i e from |8s| ,6 t8 in 18^8 
to 11,208,187 in I " ' . ' * ; manufactur . « 
of rubber f rom $81X 81',; iu 1 *8* , to 
$1,807 IAS 'u 1 » » 8 
M-vi 11 f 1 ure* of cotton show si. 
lucrease of 40 per cent, in tlie vali.. 
of their exports during the last t. u 
years ; exports of chemicals have al-o 
increased 50 per cent, in vslue d u t -
ing tbe same time. Manufactur* -
of tiraas have increased f rom $30* 
1J4 in 18»8 to over t l .400.000 111 
1898, while manufactures o l cop-
per, including ingots anil bar*, wh h 
in 1888 were 13.814,7118, were la-t 
year |31,t'.21,12S. and teem likely to 
exceed that sum iu 181*8. 
In numerous other manufactur. I 
articles there have lieen similar gain-
nearly the entire list having ahan ! 
in a greater or less degree in tin 
growth of the ex|iort trade durir 
the last decade. T h e total export:, 
tioD of manufactures io 1HH8 amount-
ed to $ I 3 0 . M 0 . 0 « 7 and in 181" 
seems likely to reach nearly or quit*' 
1290,000,000. 
H E A V Y C O S T O F L O B B Y V M I K K 
f SOCIETY NOTES. 
The handsome borne of Mrs. Jaa. 
Clements, 1.0 West d r o a d w . v , » i 
the scene o l a very beautiful af fa ir 
when this charming busies, enter-
tuned with . prograasive cuchre 
|..rty F r iday morning Tab les were 
srrsnged lor tbe ituesls in parlor, 
l ibrary and hall, wbich were redolent 
with the f ragrant per fume o l June 
rose.. A l t e r several excit ing rounds 
of tb's proverbia l ly fascinating game, 
tbe very dainti ly desigued score 
ca rd , declared Mrs ("has. Mocquot 
• inner o l the c lub prise, Mrs. L . yd 
W Hi.swell winner o l the visitor 's 
prise . m l l o Miss l r m « I leeht the 
l..H(by . a s presented. T h e gue.1. 011 
tl.is en joyab le occasion were : Mad-
iiuca Is.UK. of l^iuisvil le. I. I ) . 
U i l e o x , K ing Itroi k« . A . It. Meyers . 
1 I,. W . H o * . e l l , Cbaa. M inquo t , II 
K Thompson Misses Msyme ti lass, 
if Madison, I . . L , M . e aw l tann ic 
I l l i gg lna , ot St . Ixmis, Speer , of 
i C I4*ago , Mary Soweli . Mse PaxUHl. 
I nns l i e . lit. Anu ie May Yciscr. 
Mary Mne<|Uot. Janet Campliel l ; 
I Kmma Mckn i gh t . Marv lluruetl 
m i l Kl iudieth Segei i fe lter. 
Read our Shoe Offerings 
This Week: 
$ 2 . 0 0 b u y s a m a n ' s k a n g a r o o l o w 
shoe , c h e a p at 3 . 0 0 . 
2 . 2 5 buys a m a n ' s k a n g a r o o jhalf 
h i g h congress so ld at $4.(x> 
and 5.00. 
3 . 0 0 b u y s m a i l ' s b road comfo r t - j 
ab l e k a n g a r o o shoe, sold at 
00. 
..00 b u y s m a n s b l a ck or tan 
( a b e a u t y ) . 
.58 b u y s m a n ' s g o s s a m e r 
congress , c h e a p at $2.00 
The above are broken in sizes, but if you can 
get a fit you get a bargain. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
Cleveland 
Bicycles 
* 
J 
* 
s * 
I 
JAS.W. GLEAVES & SONS t 
J 
^ H a v e t h e B u r w e l l D u t t P r o o f 
' B < a n n g * , and m a n y o ther f ea -
ture* not f o u n d on a n y o the r 
whee l . 
M a n y of the best riders in 
Paducah ride the G e v e l a n d 
b icy le . Prices n o h i g h e r t h a n 
infer ior whee ls 
4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
A LATE dispatch says Spain 's ca-
pitulation is on ly a matter of a few 
days, and that Uncle Sam's terms 
are the independent* of Cuba, the 
cession of tbe Phi l ippines and P o r t o 
R i co to the United HtaUs and ibe 
payment of $500,000,000 indemnity 
by Spain. ' 'Unquest ionable peace is 
in s i g h t . " But by what kind of 
" s i g h t ? " 
M ' K I S L L Y P R O S P E R I T Y . 
The manufacturers of the Uni'.ed 
States are making, in the fiscal year 
h k b closes with this month, their 
2 r e s t ed record io compet ing for the 
markets of the world. N o t only will 
the exports of manufactured articles 
for the fueal year exceed tlK»se of 
any previous year, but for the first 
ime in the history of the country 
they will exeeed the imports of man-
ufactures. 
n the ten months of the fiscal 
yt-ar whcW detailed record the bu-
reau of statistics has just completed, 
the exjM»rts of manufactures exceed 
by over $10,000,000 the value of the 
manufactures imparled, ami il 
probable that for the full year 
record this excess will reach $50. 
000,000. ) 
In no proceeding year in the his 
tory of the country have the exports 
•f manufactures equalled in value the 
imports of manufactured articles. In 
the fiscal year of 1*97 the im|>orts of 
manufactured articles exceeded the 
value of exports of manufactures hy 
the sum of $?7.3f.2,217, io 1890, by 
$ 104,75'.),7.H. and io 189.1 by $121, 
413,783. 
Near ly every branch of the great 
manufacturing industries has shared 
in this growth of ssles to other parts 
of the world. The ex|>orts of agri 
cultural implements, for instance, 
which in 1*8m were about $2,000,-
000 in value, will io the year 1M98 
be io round numbers $0,000,000 
Locomot i ve engine*, whose exjiorta-
tioo io 18x* was lens thao $500,000 
10 value, will ID 18'.'K reach probably 
$4,(XX),0O0, orders for more than 
150 engines having !>een placed with 
the great manufacturing establish 
rnents during the last two months for 
use in China, Japan. Russia, Kgyp t , 
Australia and South Amer ica . Bar 
iron, of which ) ,600 ,000 pouods 
were sent abroad in 1888. this year 
10,000.000 will expor ted . Build-
ers ' hardware, the export of which io 
1888 wa» valued at $1,442,636, was 
io tbe last fiscal year of $4,161,836 
io value. 
T h e exports of co t nails, which in 
1888 n mounted to 11,963,664 
pounds, will lo 1898 amount to more 
than 36,000.000 poonds, an Increase, 
No t a little sensation ha. been stirr-
ed up over the report of the coat of 
lobby work for tbe Methodist book 
concern, of Naahvil ie. on a claim for 
damages growing out of the destru 
t ioo of property by the soldiera do 
ing the war. 
W . K Curtis telegraphs f r om 
Washington to the Chicago Becord 
I t is now admitted that Menors Bsr-
liee and Smith the managers of l 
I>ook coocero , reported to the geocral 
conference at Balt imore the o 'her 
day that tbe sum of $100,800. whicb 
is 36 per cent, of the amount appro 
priated by oongress.was actually paid 
to K. B. Stahlman.the lobbyist of t l 
Louisvi l le A Nashvi l le railroad, for 
securing the passage of the bill. Ii 
is also admitted that Harbce :u»d 
Smith,representing the l»ook con 
made a contract with Stahlman 
eral years ago. agreeing to g i v e him 
15 |»er cent, of any morning that 
might lie appropriated for his profi 
sionai services as a lobbyist, and the 
laim was increased by thai amount 
and the claim was increased l»> ti at 
amount in order 10 compel the 
eminent instead of t'.e l>ook coucero 
to pay the fee. 
T h e re{H»rt referred to was suppress-
1 and witt not appear in the |"i 
lisbed proceeding* of the confer en 
in order to prevent a scandal parin 1 
larily liecauee Barliee aud Sifnth 
have rejientedly declareil in pu 
that no fees were paid to lobbyists, 
aotl that DO agreement was ever made 
to pay them. Several members of tl 
conference criticised arm^otbers < m 
demneil tlits t fahfi i i l ion. A n atn nipt 
was made to mol l i fy them by instruct-
ing that a portion of the Ujortey 
set aside as a fund for the relief 
superannuated ministers. But this 
^ras not sa th fa - lo ry . I t did not 
quiet the consciences of several of 
the bretheren, and they still insist 
that all of the money excess of the 
actual losses mi tiered hy the 1kmik 
concern should l>e returned to tLe 
United Slates treasury. They de-
clare that it would be an insult t< 
o f f e r any clergyman money that was 
obtained by fraud from congress,and 
that Bar bee and Minith should l*e 
disciplined, because they have shown 
themselves unworthy to be intrusted 
with the respoosibill ies of the hook 
coocero , as they gave a solemn 
assurance to senators f rom Ten-
nessee, F lor ida and other southern 
states that no |>ortjoi) of the money 
appropriated should be used to pay 
lohby iog , while they had a oootract 
ith Co l . Stahlman to pay him ;'»5 
f * r ceot . of tbe proceeds io their 
hands. 
T l i e annual commencement of lh«-
Paducah Publ i c l l i^h School mill 
lake place at Mor ton ' s opera house 
Monday evening . June I t, at 8 
o ' c l ock . T h e graduates a re : Myr t l e 
C.rcer, Kdna Wr i gh t , May Harris, 
Roaa lvolb, Jessie Mikesell , Ma> 
H\ marsh, Kbxalielh Jar\ia, Maud 
Vance, Myr t l e I/ecker, Jett ie l>avie, 
Jincye Smith, Minnie Terre l l . M:u\ 
K i rues , Kihel l tai lev, Mary CJeagau, 
Louise K i r cho f f , John \>i*dfolk, 
Stuart Dick Si no. .11. Kdwiu W o l f f , 
Jesse We i l . Wi l l ie W m s t o . , Charles 
Acker . Harry isi lhert ami Silas 
Mitchell . 
OL"K KAIK OLLTL. O K A I ' I A I KS 
A wriler iu a Tennestwe town in 
describing-a t\|ie of fair g i ( U at 
recent eornmencemenl saya: K» irer 
is she than tlie skiea, sweeter than ali 
the dowers above her : radiant she 
stands, eager for «ife before her 
Lessons are learned, tbe school door* 
are swinging t o ; the great world 
waits ouiside. T h e sky ia br ighl 
above her ; down the path she locks 
ami sees only flowers and the smiling 
faces of fr iends, hears the music of 
tbe birds aud catches the echo f rom 
the dance. Her feet are impatient 
for the race. Run it she wil l , and 
1 run it swi f t ly . May she run it well 
: L i f e is a poem. Her days aod hours 
will he so passed as to make tbe 
j rhyme. L i f e is mov iog music. She 
lurns f rom the sweet melody of 
school days to lift her voice in the 
symphony of woiranhood. 
VIS I Tons' KNTEKTAISMKXT. 
In honor of visiting young ladies 
iu the c i ty tlie young men 10 society 
last evening gave a dancing p i r t v at 
Ritmona park I t being th| first 
open air fete of the sea ion, a large 
crowd was present. A m o n g them 
were: Mesdames J. P . Caiupliell, 
Wi l l M c U n r y , Sowel i , Geo r g e Lang 
staf f , C'Larles Mocquo t , I . 1) W i l 
cox , Long , of LouUv i l l e . Hicks. 
Misses Speer, of Ch i cago ; Mae and 
Janie H igg i os , of S i . Lou i s : A m 
Reed, Virg inia Reed, Jsnet Camp-
bell. Mary K Sowel i , Uera ld ine 
Samlets. A1 lie Sanders, Laura San-
ders. Cornie U r u o d y , Pauline 
Yaughao , Mary Burnett, Kmma Mc 
Knight . Mar ie Burnett. Kliasbeth 
Burnett. M-irie Nob l e . Jes^i.- Nash, 
Orusie Hand. Mae l ' a x l oo , Carol ine 
Howell , F loss Owen, Le la Goodw in , 
F r a u d * Clark . Liaaie Hegenfel ler. 
Mt sai>. Th ix ton , of Oweos l i o r o ; 
Wheeler Campbel l , t i eo rge Lang-
staf f . Dr l in ks Maur ice Nash, R.»v 
C o I ley, Wal lace We i l , W B. M. 
I 'herson. Henry i i radiev . I rv in Cobb . 
B o b Nob l e , i lark, T o m Mor ton , 
Hughes M c K n i g ' i t , Kdwiu Wi lson, 
Harris Ranktn, l»*ck R m l y . T o m 
l la l l , A t l i it Foster . Jolin Sinn«>tt, 
John She iw io , T o m Sanders, Abe 
Wei l , James Brook*. ( I.arte* Hum 
phre) K l Pax ton . Har ry Tand> , 
T o m C« rbett. and Mniherry . 
Mrs . J P . Can p'h-H t«N.k a party 
of u»arrie«l ladies to ( ' a l i o on a pleas-
ure tup this moruii L< 
Unless » igns g o for nothing there 
will surely l>e a wedding in scK-iety 
Iti'fore the lta\es fall again. The 
voting lady is " d i v i n e l y tall and de-
vinely f a i r , " and can be seen most 
every day t rudg ing along the |M»pular 
thoroughfare wjth hu.;e bundles 1111 
ler her arm on her way to the modiste 
ho will "|»cud, many hours t|f»ign 
ing p ie l ty tluugs for the trouaseau. 
Another rumor is that two sisters 
residing 00 Jef ferson street wdl soon 
have a double wedding. One of tbe 
grooms-to-be is f rom the Ka t, and 
the Qtl)er is a Broadway business 
msn. 
A Broadway young lady residing 
io the WpHt hjod might come u nder 
the the same list, as we have heard 
that a Henderson young msn makes 
frequent visits to our city strictly on 
bo8ioess( ? ) 
Mrs Henry K Thompson has 
her guc i t s three charming young 
ladies f rom Jackson. Teqn . 
June Slaughter Continues. 
The glorious victories ot the past two weeks 
embolden us to greater efforts and a more 
powerful siege for business during the ensuing 
aud coming weeks of June. 
GREATER V A L U E 8 WERE NEVER OFFERED 
AT L O W E R PRICES. 
It will pay you to visit this store every day 
during this sale. The merchandise offered is 
the newest and beat of its kind. Prices in most 
instances are below the cost of manufacturer. 
Great Wash Ooods 
1 0 1 K I A T * A y H H U » 
Bo l l I t l a n k . « n J Ihc S o l d i e r 
W i l l Hmm Hr T h c r * . 
Ho ) • 
Circuit court ItrgiDK Mno iUy . t 
M . y f l t l i l , .n«l among oil ier r a w . will 
he that again. I Holi Blank. , tlie .1-
legeil raplat. 
Son ) , ot t b « i^op l r in May l i r l ' l do 
oot l ik » the klea ot the governor aend-
Ing t roop , there, hat no l .w ahi.ling 
citizen ran I 'onaiat.nlly ob jec t he 
aline the p u t fnlljr luatiBe. Hie gnv-
« n o r . 
I t may he, howtrer . that when 
the troopa g o down Ui MayHel.l, the 
ae*t of war may he ahifteil tor a tew 
Uya . There I . an element in M a t -
fleM that liaa i l n j i ilei-lared 
lhal Blank* .Itmilil lie lynched, and 
Ihia i i tbe o n . likely to cauae tronhl*. 
Vahtes. 
v ari l* n e w wash g.MHl. 
now o n *.ale at l ' - v . than luark t t 
prir i-s. 
I'H-ltv f ignret l checke t l and p la id 
l awns . s h « r and nut*. 111 t l m sa le 
at o n l y 4c a yard . 
1.' . ct-nt da in ty o r g a n d i e l a w n s , 
w h i l e g r i m m l s . w i t l i Im i ' l y f loral 
and l i^nrei l d es i gns , a l l c h o i r r . 
only 7 ' t r a v a u l 
F in e pnnte i l o r ga tn l i e s . the p re l 
l iest , d .uul ics l pat terns 111 the wash 
),'oods w o r l d , nsnal pr i ce i s . ya rd , 
l i e l e lor o n l y i.IC. 
Half Price Sale. 
1 ;re l ich o r g a n d i e s at i s . i s and 
1*1.11 tk w h i t e g i M . l s barga ins . I ; i n e 
sheet o r g a n d i e . , a ' s p l e n d i d 
\ a l l i e . in th i s sale tor o n l y I sc a 
ya rd . 
Shee t I nd i a l . inons , a 11 . -va lue , 
lor 7 ' » c 
\ 'ery c h o i c e l inens lor 10, 1 v 20. 
and 25c a vaVd. 
( • e r inan and \'al l a c r i are here 
at i v >1, 25, 3s and 50c, a d o z e n 
yar. ls . 
F i n e embro ide r i e s , the pret t iest , 
da int ies t |iatterns m a d e in Sw i t z e r -
land , are here at p r i c e . Irom one-
th i rd to one ha l l less than o ther 
h o u s e , sell such e x q u i s i t e w o r k . 
New Belt Beauties. 
N e w assor tment ot l ea ther l ielts 
jus to| i encd . for th is w e e k , se l l ing 
» t ' S . .15 and 50c. 
N e w beaut ies in g i l t and a i l ve r 
j e w e l e d belts, for t5 . so and 75c 
T h e re iua iu ing stock ot 25c 
o x y d i z e d IM-US u ill i l e a red out 
the . w e e k it 10 e a c h . 
8ummer Corsets. 
S|ieciat U is w e e k at i ,. .-5.11.1 
. t s c a | K i t r . 
Millinery 
T h e b i g g i st, I k m ami uiovt at 
t i a e t i v c k 111 the eit\ t o s. l , e t 
I rom I'l K v . only aU .u t hal f w hat 
o the rs c h a r g 
Women's Oxford Ties. 
W e Ik-^ih a g i g a n l K d e a l i n g 
s.ile ot w o m e n ' s C K I o r d 111—̂ . so l i . 
1 e l i a l i l e , f l e x i b l e , d i l t e i cu l w i d t h s 
i l l f l c le l l t tlx^i. bl.u I an.I co l o r s 
V -> t l S " and 7S A l l re 
tlltced lr. 'in #1 7 s #.• in,l f : S " 
p a n . 
Clothing. 
e otter y ou 
to select t ioui 
W c o i ler to sav 
the pi ice ol each suit. 
W e wan t you t o see wha t m i l 
c l o th ing in made ol aud h o w w e l l 
ft is m a d e o p . W e d o n ' t e xpec t 
you t o buy c l o th ing l i « r e un1es> . . 
m a k e it to your interest to d o so. 
W e earnest ly i n v i t e e v e r y b o d y 
here to l o ok . 
M e n s crajih s u i t . 011 sale this 
week at I t . 7 5 , f . \ * . \ a n d j 4 a suit. 
u i l m e i i t go.nl 
011 f to is 
H A R B O U R S 
On North Third Strut Jdit Back if IillirsHii 
beautiful models. T h e foulards are 
so soft an l light that they are bouod 
to remaio |iopular. Th i s season's 
patterns are quite d i f f e rent f rom the 
last few years. N o t so much blue 
and white is shown, and oriental de-
signs in soft times o o light grouods 
are more io favor thao (lowers. 
A dainty dress f o r auminer is 
made of strified g teeo and white 
taf feta. T h e corsage is made of tbe 
silk, opening over a yoke aod vest 
of cream guipure. A amall strap 
fastens the material at the top of the 
vest. Narrow ve lvet ribbon consti-
tutes the tr imming and the slock snd 
g irdle are of green velvet . 
TKAVlLIMi OOWN-. 
Ta i jo rs are m ik ing use of ship 
oords iu nest reversed silk and wool 
stripe* closely woven to form a 
«moo lh surface that re|*els dust. 
I ii£»e are for w i lk iug pur|MM*ea as 
well as for travel ing. They come in 
b lue-g iays . tobacco-brown, tan and 
hyacinth-blue .shades-, ami are for ty -
ight inches wide. Of the same 
width are the (Mtpoiar cheeks a n l 
hair lined stri|»es in st>hsh green and 
white, iris-blue with while, ami l l a 
\aua brown with pale ecru. Knglish 
serges of well defined twills come in 
everal handsome shades of brown 
and green.in si lver-blue, iu reds IK»II» 
bright ami du l l , and of course iu 
the serviceable navy blue, with a 
pale bitht army blue in addit ion. 
These are ful l double width ami tbe 
(•rice is ninety cents a yard. 
Mrs. i^ong, of | (oujsvi l le , arrived 
n ths city Wednesdsy on § visit to 
Urn. I I ) W i l cox 
Mr W s l t e r S Johnson left Tues 
day eveo iog for Jackson. 
Mi*o May roe ( » lass leaves for her 
home In Madison, Jnd., neat week, 
af ter a month's visit to Mrs. James 
Clements 
Miss Louise La l tue , of Bowl ing 
Green , will accompany the I 'aducah 
party home from Nashvil le, ami will 
lie the guest of Mrs. 1 . 1 ) . W i l cox 
for several weeks. 
Miss A lma Heis, of Kvaosvi l le , 
will he the gueat of Mrs. I I K . 
Thompson for a few hours todsy. 
Mrs Henry Burnett anil f smi ly 
leave Tuesday for Henderson to visit 
relatives. 
z 
I i t l l ' . l <|OWKl 
t luwna o l t . f l e l® . f n d . r d .nd light 
h . e e now mwle^ their appear-
•ml among iki-m are .nine 
C A R P E T S ! 
THIS W E E K 
W E OFFER: 
V e l v e t c j r p c t s at 7 5 c 
Brussels carpets at 5be 
A H w o o l t w o - p l y c a r p e t s 4 ' c 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
E X C L U S I O N V I A 
I I . M N O I M C K N T R A I . 
NEWS OFJTHE RIVERS. 
The I ) i k Fowler . j » out tor 
Cairo a K a m. 
Capt . T o m 1'ieraon took Ike luwa 
Ui I tenderKio laat uigbl . 
The Sunahio . i . due tbu . t ler^M.n 
Irom C loc ina . t i tor Menn.li i*. 
The l owboa l I owa left laat niglit 
tor Henderson . I t e r . tow of corn. 
T b e Dunbar ia due from Naahvil ie 
tfci. afternoon en route to Kvaaavil le. 
T h e towf io .1 Ken too arr ived f m m 
C u e y v i l l e ibia morning with a tow of 
coal. 
Capt. Maaon. of the h.rtk.r tug 
Ida, la aick. Capt Fernaod ia Oiling 
hia plaee. 
T b e C ity of Clarkavi l l* left tralay 
at noon for KftzalietbtoWD. Sbe hail 
11 g i » d freight trip 
T . i e John S. Hi.pkina wa« fh,. 
| Kvanavi l le Isiat Unlay, leaving . . l b t 
\ /1««1 trip at l o a. ui. 
I tu . ioea . w u giaal on tlie wharf 
ami levee tot lay, there living eunaid-
erable freight I .mi l led by tlie out-
going paekeU. 
T h e big I . . i n . I I . . . I lk that arrived 
fr..m St.. lat in, y i^ l e i . l ay at noon, 
left \ ester.lay afternoon after a t " . 
o f l o g . f o r HI. >IIM. 
Capt. I l enry H iker i.f tin K A 
S^nshI, f.aa gone l o h i . home in M i . 
«..uri In s|K'nd ilie aummer. I I I . 
U.a l IA in retirement here. 
Tbe Slate of Kaniia. f rom Cincin-
nati i . due lo |m*. i Inwu l i . l s y and 
tlie Buckeye State f r om N e w I l r l e . i i . 
n due Ui | i . » . up |»r Cincinnati . 
T b e |<eople are en joy ing cliea( 
rnlea on tbe . tear i i lm.U now. "tlie 
trip froln Kv .n . v i l l e to Nashvil le is a 
. heap and charming oue . n l tlie 
tlirre boats iri tl.at I rade are r a r r t i ng 
bumlreiU of |<e,.ple. 
The up|ier Ol i io river I mats are 
adopting a new ly.iler and all the 
n«w lm«ta l<e.ug built are putting 
!h«m in. The UHjr of Loui .v l l le ia 
the Brat t o try l b . new boiler which 
ia tbe Aral of Ita kind Ui he uae I on 
tha Ohio or Mtaalulppi river. 
T h e TenneMee oo her arrival here 
from Naahvil ie Ibia afternoon will ex-
change crewa and cargo with tbe 
C lyde and leave. In tbe C lyde 'a place 
fur Florence A la . T h e C l y d . will 
take the Tenneaaee'a p lac . in the 
KvanavMe and Cumberland l iver 
trade. 
H O M t K O F A T H I S T , 
ow-^-wa •m.i.v r 
•aaUeoo.. I M s,. _ 
H o m .w . a, t a 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST . 
406 BROADWAY. 
We t ...illlr! II.,! 
• ' . ' i l l . I.r i rmo. i 
lug .lepaitmriil Tin. 
S T A I K S . S. C O N V E N T I O N . 
Summer ra le , arc now in e f f ec t to 
l lawaon, <» ray win, t 'erulean. Crlt-
Unden ami other auminer and health 
reuirta, good for '.*0 d . ya 
On June 21, homeaeekera t 
curaion t i cket . will beaold to 
variona polnta in T .nneaaer , 
l i inaiMippi , I joni . iana, Ar iaona, A r -
k .na .a , T e a . a . Indian Ter r i t o ry , and 
other at a te . at one fare f o r the round 
trip. G o o d for 21 d a y . to return, 
l l m l f J . T . DOWOVAK, agent 
The Hund.y-tcboola of the city 
th . t have prepared exhibit work for 
the . late convention are r e f u e l e d to 
•end It without fai l early Monday 
morning to the Firat Chrtatian 
church, aa the committee wiab to 
arrange it then. 
T H E V H A V E B E E N T U K H E . 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
« ' S Mi'C-.HWos I 
Hi ll l lALK. Propr ie tor . . 
R a t e s . . . . 
Cne Dollar per Day 
M e i l y 2b cents. 
R. M. B R O W N . 
— r . i i m -
S I G N S . 
Brick Wa l l , R o o f , Fence, Br idge 
. m l B . rn advert ising a apecial ly. 
Cloth aigna and hannera. Buggy , 
Carr iage and Kxpreaa W a g o n . Paint-
ed, Kcp . i i e d . m l Let t i re i l to Suit. 
Modi rn Pr ices . 
Al l Work G o i r a g l n d . 
124 Broadway. 
F a r Hale . 
Three nice residence l o t . on Tr im-
ble alreet. App l y to John V m C u 
» J « 
l l f f l ce r * 1 l lm.n . m l McClatn .ay 
that they are in the vicinity of Thir-
teenth and Tenneasee street., where 
grocer Moore aay. he Iim not .een a 
|iolicein.n for monlha, every night 
and aeveral t ime, a night very often. 
Th is ia mu le in justice to them 
A F I N E C O F F E K . 
I l u i Iihmw r o u t e d co f f ee at 13 Sie 
i . not only tbe cheapn t o o f f . • on tlie 
market, but I . really a verv One 
article. O l v a l t a u l a l . K n J o s r . . 
Hj i T b . Seoond Jiireel Ur .wer 
MatiI .Effinger&Co 
Undertakers and embalmert 
ISO 8 T » - « - l 
Su r* Tol«phoa« IN 
H»*-M» Bf »• i^iopiirBel 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yon use our G o o d Bye Head-
scbe Powdars—4 d o . * . , 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
n i A R M A C I S T B 
Onw PU. Aca ia k m u aa. iaeuoa 
• V * " 
I 
r̂ tir.. lull . , , 
.11 M Ijr la. iuh.i Ua. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at -Law 
Wi l l p r e l i e . i a 
all tlie court.. ; 
la South Fourth St., P a o o o A S , K T 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
KuKtlUl hour* 'ilf nmr* 
t in s |i m muI * i « TV, r 
W M ! |r « ilc»i'ti'f " 
u *r tb" flow <•f I 
• >m. f ua Niaiii bs-o»vvt! llr'wtdwmjr and J»t 
ft-n-oe 
X « • r<»rtn ! N'lutti mhI ,lrffvifx«>Q. TVI# 
phtNif 143 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
i l f c . II.Mira; 
l h . l i - . J l . l p m 
'HIJ.*. No. 4issS. B ro^ lway . 
H. T. RIVERS s 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
utile. Sixth ami Br.mm!.ay. 
. 1 InUimary 
oaicw Hour.: 
m i m a m j t o 4 p m 7 a. to . .i p m 
Telephone. «s and rt. 
DR. J. W . P E N D L E Y 
Uti le . . I l l South Filth Hlrer l 
f tMudemv, W l Trnnrmmrr rinet 
l l « e - Te lephone I7» ; Itmkfenrw « U 
THOS. £. MOSS 
ATTORNEY A T L A W 
I U South Fourth s u * « i 
When In Metropol is 
atop s i the 
STATE HOTEL. 
! ' . » > a day NperLal rate , hy l b . 
week D. A Haimcy, Prop* 
I t . t . e e n «th and Sth on Ferry at 
F. G. HARLAN, JR. 
IIm lining Plunbir and 6 » Fitlar 
Sprinkling lunw. I>atb tuba g . a l a -
turea .11.1 A . l in fa of ail kinda. 
See hie p r W a be f o r . hav ing yonr 
work done N o fob too large, no )ob 
l o o . l u l l . 1*2 U t o m I w . < . b o a . i i s 
G o o d 
E n a m e l i n g 
Cannot done iri the umr room 
» h e r e m*chiut-ry ami trurk U in h 
are situated. Atmilutr lreest»»m Inmi 
duit i» the rbic l requisite for *nc-
nc*. in a tlnM |.roof 
d IriMii tht- rrĵ iir 
'will in the 
oi»l> t-Hini from nhicli v i i ibus arc 
excluded. In all wthtr dt |>.titmi nts 
they are welctmw at any time. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b a u g h .V I ' a rke . 
t t f . N o r t h S e v e n t h St. 
5, 
ft. 
Y , 
T . 
VV 
k t 
• 1 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
W a l l Pape r , per roll 
F i f ty -cent W i n d o w Shades for ... 
8ic 
80 c 
H a n d made shade* in any size. Picture frames made to order, 
paper hanging done in any part ot the county by 
Fine 
NORTH POt 'RTt l 
STRUCT G . G . L j & B rtfl NORTH HOt'KTH STRKCT 
Look toe the Big Sign when yon get on Fourth .treet. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER 
in 
:y 
t 
IM 
H 
M 
In Humanity'8 Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled: 
" T l i e conflict deepen*. On ! y« brave. 
Now rush U> g l o r y "—Cuba save. 
Brave patriot*, all "\our baoiwm wave, 
• And charge with all your ch iva l ry . " 
O 'e r Atlantic's wave McKinley brave 
Send* our noble aeainen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to save or find a grave. 
And plant a new " r e d , white and blue. " 
" W h a t higher aim can palitot know 
What deathiy more grand" 
Thau the soldier's light for freedom's right, 
T o free a suffering land' 
The Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
(Mir " I ' n c l e Samuel 's" pills. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
Iu the Pride of Lht tireat Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to so to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 j UMOADWAT 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la raimlly bananing the favorite with tbe |««>pk ot Uu. city. It l e * l « all 
otliera, for the reaaou that it ,a 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
M n u t u u u i ia a o r r u u *ai> i 
PADUCAH l iOTTUNI i CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll. Proprietor. Tenth and Madiaoo atreet-
Telephonc 101. t l rden filled until 11 p.m 
Soda Pop, Heluer Water end all kin.la of Tem|ieraoce Prink.. 
rer 
or 
ob 
is. 
8NTIFIC AND FIRST-GLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
" ~ <*1 REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
C l e a r H a v a n a 
F i n C a n t s S t r a i g h t 
0 E H L S C H L A E 9 E R 4 W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and broad way. 
WRITTEN 
Court Street l « t . » d and i d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Giv t you All Kinds ol 
I; Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Wall Decorating 
I 
la our buainev., our pastime, out de-
l ight. W e .hoti ld l ike the j o l i o l dec-
orat ing the great wal l ol L'bnin, but 
w i l l lie content il you wil l I d its deco 
rate a lew wal ls in your house l>o 
they need i t ' <>h, yes. you can't gel * 
oat of that, and we alw ays hate to ace 
a wa l l in nerd ol artistic decorat ion. 
Bare wal la denote a Iwre pockethook 
or l itt le consideration of the beauti ful . 
But your pockethook is all r ight and 
you know a good th ing when you sec it 
W . 8 . O R E I F . 
-s r-rt t ( * h i * 
1 1 MM 
u 
1 
1 
I B 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
IS T H E R F C O R D 
W E MAKE. 
0U R atock of ataplc and lancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine o l canned goods. Our meat market is 
nneacel led. hav ing everyth ing in the l ine ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e n * . 
Cor. »th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
1 
* 
i 
J. WILL FISHER 
M u t i r C M a i u i o n i r A g u l >«' f i n . L I U 
M e C i a c k i n C i r c i i t C u r t N O T A R Y PUBLIC and Tornado Insurance 
Will take acknowledgment* of deed., etc . anywhere In tbe 
city or county 
H B S T R H C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complete abst raet to til lea In Mc<' racken coonty and th« 
city of Padaeah. tTie abetrwet waa made while clerk of th. county court for 
a term of eight years. Thla dap >rtment la nrntor the auparvlalon of a eompa. 
Mat and reliable abetrwrtor If jn want of anythl i^ In thla line It will pay to 
• M a e , aad I will appreciate your bnalneaa 
I i n it II raarlh Mi Ml Lefll r»», 
P M n . 393 
AT RANDOM. 
When girls gel an ay from home, 
they sometime.*) la-come naughty. 
Not naughty iu a bad aeuac, but just 
inist hievtuis. !• Or instance when a 
crowd id Chicago girl* eame through 
Padut ah last year, ami hired a dray 
for a sightseeing conveyance, tiding 
I? over the < ily, the average I'aducah 
gil l heltl up lu-r hands HI holy horror, 
and was ready to give up the ghost. 
The other day, however, a crowd of 
Paducah girla went up to Siuithlaud, 
and startled tlie staid inhabitants by 
Irav ride over the city, something 
like the one given here by the Chica-
go girls. I l is not known what the 
|iec.ple in the trampul lilUe hamlet 
though! of their capers, but the 
Southland pa|iera wdl be watched,-
I if anything is said almut it, the 
Padueah pajier* will plea** copy. 
• t \ 
This reminds one of a little IUCI 
lent that <H T urre«l down on liroad-
way one ilay la*t week. A crowii of 
\ oung lady steamlioat exrurvioniat* 
from Nashville went up town after 
[freshmeuU, ami after taking one 
the soda-walei di«|>ensarii*s by storm, 
they proceeded to enjoy themselves 
in true Tennessee style. One of the 
girls finally &.-ked the clerk what 
>oung man in town had a nice horse 
and buggy. A (Mipular young banker 
was mentioned, aud the young l ad ) 
asked permission to use the telephone 
a moment. She rsng up Uie bank, 
after ascertaining which one it was 
from the clerk, and a spirited collo-
quy followed. The young lady said 
that a party of them wanted to enjoy 
a buggy ride on the I beautiful streets, 
aud suggested with unmistakable 
plainness that he was just the fellow 
for the thiog. He told them to meet 
him on the corncr, but when they 
reached the place, a dozen or more 
•trong, he was not to be been. His 
L-ourage had forsaken him, and he 
was hiding ia the rear rot mi. or in the 
vault, it has never been ascertained 
which. The girls were not to be thus 
fooled, however, and promptly took 
their stand in the door, and called for 
hi'ji and " g u y e d " him for his bash-
fulness until he came out and con-
fronted them. 1 hey remained in 
the door talking for some little 
lime and seemed to enjoy the 
novel unconvejtionalily of il all, but 
did not take the buggy ride. It i•* 
more than probable that they would 
themselvea hsve hacked out if the 
Young banker had insisted on the 
ride, as thev were out principally to 
have a little adventure, and were 
ioubtk*a latisthd with their cx|k-ii 
ence. 
t • t 
CoT Tniu C o r M 1 is one of the best 
storv tellers in the city, and newspa-
ier men are alwaxs glad when he will 
•me arouml and 9|H>UI, whether he 
tells the 11nil) or not. tor his fiction 
mole t nfertaining, if anything, 
tlnn his truth, and may be niore 
abundant Hut it is curtain ly :i 
least ire to lind huu in a volubit 
mood, la) ing all jokes aside. 
1 saved this sectmn of ibe 
•ountry from Iteing almost il< popul.i-
«d during the late war " he saitl the 
>ther d a y " I t wai during the limes 
when>s<) many m»-n were needed. 1 
had lieen comrut nweallh's attorney, 
but the " \ a n k s " eame up lierc and 
persuaded' int̂  not to run for re 
elet tion. 1 alloared myself to lie 
l»crsua«le«l. ami for sometime was 
»ut of a job. There was a heavy 
Iraft one day. and u would have al 
nest divested this part the of state of 
all left of it* able l » «bed men. I 
risked permission to go to the head-
piarters of each army, or division, 
nnd asii'Main the residence of :ill the 
men who hail cuhfcted, ami of nil 
those who had given no place of re<i 
lence. I knew there were man\ ni-
^roea who had run away from Pen 
ncsaee anil other stat«»s and conn 
here lo enlist, and it was these I * a » 
fter. Well . I got the desired |>er 
mission, amtwenl to work. I fouqd 
eight thousand of them, anil went to 
W ashington and had them credited 
lo Kentucky, tlie) having enlistetl 
from no slate, and Ibis made out her 
ipiola, and the draft ou this section 
was released. 
t t t 
Prof . H . V . McCbesney, of Smith-
land, Livingston county, has for 
*everal years lieen collecting all sorts 
if funny or qcaint answers of teach-
ers ami pupils to questions pro-
pounded on examinations. He now 
has a large collection, ami materially 
increased it Isst week al the exami-
nation of applicants for the *p|H>int-
ment to West Point, he being one of 
the examiners. While here he caau-
ally mentioneil one answer he re-
ceived from one of the teachers ip 
Livingston county, to a question 
asking tbern to "def ine or explatatbc 
process of digest ion." 
She was a colored dainsel, ami it 
was in tbe days of oral examinations 
instead of the written examinations 
such as are almost universally held 
cow. 
•• W e l l , " she said, 4 fust de food 
am et. l ien de organs ob de bowels 
fetches holt ob it, an' fob long il am 
'bout d igea led. " 
t t t 
Yesterday morning when Mayor 
Lang came down lo open up tbe 
drug store, be found a yokel sitting 
out in front on au euiply box. He 
watched the mayor unlock the door, 
and then ambled iu after him. 
Well, what can 1 do for >ou? " 
inquired the mayor, as he turned to 
greet the customer. 
You can't do anything for m e , " 
was the short reply, with emphasis 
on the " you . ' 4 " I ' m only wsiting 
for the mayor . " 
I have the honor of lieing that 
of f ic ia l , " W:IH the rejoinder. < 
You are? ' ' 
Yes, sir, strange as it may <vt-ui.' 
I ' l l declare Say. 1 jes want 
'or gil a pass fer myself and famit) 
ter go out here about twenty mile in 
tlie country. IMum busted and got 
ter git thar some w a y . " 
rhere don't any trains run out 
there." 
" A w . we aiu't any loo particular. 
We can aland ter go in a waggin, I 
reckon." 
The mayor declined to furnish the 
impecunious native with a wagon, 
but gave him a quarter and advised 
him to take up a collection for the 
•balauce. In alniut an hour be met 
him again. 
'Wel l , what luck; ' he asked, im-
bued with the idea that his generosity 
was appreciated. 
" N o i much," concluded the ; oun-
try man, with a look of resentmenl 
" T l i c y It I* me this is jest wbut they 
are pa)in* ) e fur, and nolhin' else " 
The last seen of the ungrateful 
man he* was still taking up his col-
lection with uncertain success, 
t t t 
The ineffable intelligence of some 
of the sewer pipe in*|lectors now draw-
ing pay from the city is one of the 
world's wonders, and should I** re 
corded in the history <>f the nation as 
one of the most remarkable things 
]e\er known. 
On the end of every piece of pipe 
can IM* seen corrugations, or smail 
gr«»o\es mule in the pipe. I'Uey are 
for the pur|H»sc of more strongly ce-
menting the pipe together, ami the 
joints are screwed together ami ce 
tuenlcd with a piece of oakum insert-
ed to add btrength. 
The other day one of the insj»ec-
tors went t.i the ln«*s aud said: 
" T b e y ' s some pretty good pipe up 
there, but i l 's too l ong . " 
The idea of the pipe being too long 
struck the Itoes as being rsther un-
usual. and he asked the inspector 
how be knew. 
• W h y , " he replied* " i l ' s got 
marks on the eud where il will have 
to be cut o f f . " 
These are the kind of men the city 
ia pa ) iog , aud the kind of men whose 
judgment tbe contractor* have to 
submit to. 
J.W.Moore, Admiral Sampson 
Mtuvu* ruraatM* DKALKK IN 
£•1 til* Rb«uu.«iMa» A 
_ cos r _ 
auirhly brmk »« m m < " At oil < _ 
11 JW BMStwl »4RTC0 «rlt« I'roT. 
• ARII «t., laau. it ii i 
tj irtl  TM  up tar 
mm «f U l l K t a through Um ••lira lk« »t 
" • • S l i t al druccUtt 2b cull a vUi 
POLICE COURT. 
Tb« Colored Bicyc\e Thieves Will 
Make a Defense— Tbe Case 
Continued. 
O l b c i Notes of tbe ' lourt o f CJen« 
erul In teres t to the 
I 'ubl ic . 
T A K K N O I I C K , 
That on Monday, June i 0 , 189M 
we will offer for sale at the olB- e of 
T H K C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G B A N K 
Twenty-f ive Shares of the Capital 
stock of the Fowler Wharf boat Com 
l>any,represented bv Certificate Num-
ber Ten and now stsmling in the 
name of John P. Campbell. 
Sale will be at 10 o'clock a. m , 
ami will IH- to the highest bidder for 
cash. 
til Crri/i \s* KAVIV.S BANK. 
Ko« dry sawdust tel. 2t*. tf 
Im- l« lhf 
HriUKY A 
\»: i it 'Nimi i 
itu.i. -
KKANK J 
in- HVl -»t 
IIKNIVV 
la my 
ll"'t A L> L».H»-
OI.KAST IN 
<»t»r\ r»l.i|.-. 
The ise against Manuel Hodges 
am! Early lx»ng, coloreil, arreste<l iu 
Mayfltl ' l ou a charge of stealing two 
bicycles here, both of which were 
found HI their possession, was this 
muming. at the request of the law 
linn of Mason Bros., of Mayfield, 
ton tinned until Thursday. The law-
yer® we re employed by relatives of 
tlie defendants ami cannot get here 
until Thursday. What defense will 
l>e flaadc-is hard even to imagine, as 
• >otli confessed after being arrested. 
Mrs. < • A . Bright and Mrs. Kay 
Were charged with letting their cows 
run at large, aud the cows lieiog in 
the pound, there was nothing to do 
but to . I large them with the costs. 
< >ne of the laities, who is a widow, 
hail to pay $7 livery charge before 
she could get it. Judge Sanders ex-
plained lo them thai be did not make 
the law only enforced it, ami that 
ilie onU thing for |»eople lo do under 
the cin umstances is to keep itp their 
cows, f r. if impounded, il will cost 
litem $! a day, in addition toother 
• osts, not including any line. 
The tourl also called attention 
.again !• tbe dog law, and Said that 
Monda\ morning License lusjiedor 
larvis wil1 begin swearing -twit war-
rants agaiust ever\ 1msly who has not 
secure"I a license, ami against the 
owner of every dog thai has no tag 
on it. If the owner can show a li-
cense when arraigned before the 
court, hejwill be dismissed. Otherwise 
a fine will l«* assessed, as no excuse 
whatever will lie accepted for a fail-
ure to procure a license. Hence, 
everybody with dogs should gel a li-
cense and tag. 
C. C. Tbornbeiry was another cow 
victim. He confessed to turning out 
his cow. aud waa released after all 
costa, amounting to several dollars, 
were paid. 
l"l»e ease against MR Julian Greer, i 
he butt• tier, charged with running a 
•utcber's wagon without a license, 
*a« called today in the {tolice court 
and C<HBIinued until Monday. Mr 
(•reer took the case to the circuit 
court, was defeated there, and will 
now take it to the court of appeal. 
Mr. K. W . Hag by is his lawyer. 
(••urge anil Jane Sansbury were 
chained with having assaulted a 
woman. The evidence showed that 
she waa tbe aggressor, and the war-
rant' were dismissed. 
Henry Johnson was charged with 
ruin, ug a dray without a license, 
hut laitued that he hail previously 
giv» i i l to a daughter. The case 
w »- ntinued until Monday. 
> i West, colored, for vagrancy, 
« ntenced to thirty days on tbe 
ear-old straight whiskey. 
LAi.i>MA|tS|NO. 
LETTES LI>I 
Staple and F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
Caimtd 6iod& of All Kiri*. 
Kree delivery tai all |«rta of the city 
Cor. 7th and Adama 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
KXCL KSION TO MKrKOl'oLls. 
Au excursion will bt1 run t«* ,M 
tropolls Sum!ay on the fast flying 
steamer Geo. I I . Cowling. The 
casion will be the rally of Kev. Itob-
erson of that place. Kev. J. W 
Hawkins will assist him on that day 
The fare for ihe round trip will be 
25 cents. The boat will leave here 
at 9 o'clock a. in., and rtturn at ;*> 
in. K very body invited. 
i i i " i'l.i 
S»0(l lor i»*~i 
t .I t I 1 NI S . 
T A X N O T U K . 
IM'.c Ms I axes are ilue fo 
ortb-e during the month » f June will 
be al S. II H in stead's drug sure , 
corner Seventh and Washington 
streets. If one-half the amount of 
mr taxes arc not pan I by July 1 a 
malty of ."> \H r cent will be addid 
i tt»e entire amount due. 
II K l »o\. 
City Tax Collector Viio 
I \ i - l K S I O N i n D A W H I N . 
Sniulay, J i ine l*». I SMK. 
S I"' 
ten o* 
a I n<»i 
al 7 
td 
cial tram leaves I'atiucah alamt 
<dock a m. arriving at Dawson 
>n an«l returning leave* l>aws«»n 
. m., fare for round trip f l . 
J . T . I)owi»v AN. Ag t . 
The steamer Cowling will leave for 
Metro|M>hs Sunday June 12, 'UH; tit 
It: .'to a. im aud 2 p. m. Keturn 
at 5 p. m. Kiiund trip 2.r>c. I0j.r>. 
« owl. 
If you want a load of (lean nut 
coal, telephone No. 70. 
21mlm BAKKT A HKMNKHKHOKK. 
Dr. R i lw i rd i , Kar, Kye, No*e anil 
riiros/ S|iecialiat, Paducah, tf. 
Coldest 
marsino's. 
beer in the city at Lago 
tf 
Pineapple aber V t at Mat a'a »od-y . 
iletwia^ i.- » li>t lif rvtiialuiii kr 
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» XUnr in*. . ain< 
II J Ma.t4. 1, Mi a 
i 1*11. Krn*nt Mi K i>n«y, T 
wn V M Mill ••Bliitl vv H um J uO g- t» ^rOorff r v »« t: v. MiuiU . i •(>< c 
\ 1. * St^ln 
K T T*>: r II • 
J H 4, 
W K WVIr J 
i II W VV 1 III 1 
1 U W i Ii i TI -n . J.iim 
i M IB*- l-IST 
'lex MatlKU- A ro-» • 1. Mn Rosa 
4i«h.Sartli t - h an. M 'f I.1UI-
Mr-ua Kit nil 1 »vl.« M lai Ki>4 
Vltiw Mlmilo Mr- M:iry 
till" llam lion M v IMrh. l 
MK> MAmi iiiii H 1. 
Ml** f'Ura Mr- V H 
1 iTMMI t.tllfMIDK. Mia Mil I* III 
V -a IJa Met "I nifH k M rs i»ur» 
• r, Minnl > M urr v M n i.li'-
i. n.1 MtM h ir Ron. Mi- Mawul*-
Mrs l»r W F ti» 
Taylor Mr- M) a K 
••r 11 ojtstui MliT < 1 I r als •• l-«O r* Il 
««ry ui »iy lul 1 tie y arn .« Is-rtl- il 
ill-al Tor* It •nil !«•.! day* h \ IS III be* s<\ >11 i i.ahf 
( i l N C L t H S I I U O I 
Ihe Gun elub'a live bird slsnd 
t aim' off yesterday aflenuNui. aud 
there were three ties for the best 
score, as follows : 
Contest No I —10 live birds 
Tltoin|»*on, ti ; Brutus, 7 : Lang, n ; 
Pirper. 3 ; Fowler, tt; Craft, * : 
llan-bro, f » ; Koi ierUoo, 7 ; l a) lor, M 
Dr. Carver. 0. 
Con last No . i—«.*» targets— 
I hompaon, 17; Lang, I * : Kowler. 
|H ; 11 annbro, l a ; Carver. 510 ; Kob-
ertsou, 
Our public s< hoi>ls <;loned yester-
y. The teachers who have labored 
so earnestly anil long will now g e ^ a 
much needeil rest. It was a splendid 
year, ami a success in every respect. 
Many pu|>ils all over the city who 
made good use of their time, are 
happy today over the knowledge that 
theywill be promoted next year. The 
ommencement which will wind up 
the year ami at the same time begin 
a new era for our people iu the his-
tory of education in the city, will be 
held at Morton's opera house Tues-
day evening, June 11. 
Will ie Mitchell left for his home iu 
Tennessee yesterday. 
Prof. K. 11. Province is still on the 
sick list. 
Miss Ktnma Nuckles, of A lino, 
Ky . , arrived iu the city today ami is 
the guest of I 'rof. ami Mrs. I. 
Nuckles, of 'JIG South Tenth street. 
For superior excellence in deport-
ment and regularity iu alteudauce at 
school, honorary certificates will lie 
awarded Tuesday night at the op» ra 
house lo the following named pupils 
LINCOLN HOoL. 
Ma S. Moody, 
Herbert Thomas. 
LIAKK IT.LO Si IIOOL. 
Angie Daniels, 
Wesley Kdwards 
Charlie Barns, 
Jennie Adams, 
Minnie Albritton, 
Rot hie Boyde, 
Jenuie Harvey, 
Kiiscoe Morton, 
Atba Williams 
Ira Davis. 
Iu this day of definition-making, 
the following may be offered : 1 hat 
a heal ban is one who does not w; ste 
his time quarreling over religion. 
MISS KKKNKOY. 
Miss Kdwena F . Kennedy, ot the 
State University al Louisville, and 
traveling in the interest of the Bsp-
tist Woman's Educational conven-
tion, arrived in the city Unlay. She 
will speak at the Seventh-street Bap-
tist church Sunday al the I I o 'clock 
service; at the First-ward Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon at .3 
o 'c lock; at the Washington-street 
Baptist church Sunday night. She 
will also address the union meeting 
of all ll:c churches Monday night at 
the Wasl.ingtou-street church. All 
aie w« let me to each of the uuetings. 
Children's Day exercises tom-irrow 
at Burks' Cha|ieL 
T 
the I 
row 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
Ala-. I.anlner I W 4 Co will meet ah competition 
in prices on 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, everything U. it ia needed in furnishing ,our house from , i . r t to 
•niah. >cc our iron be I . before >ou buy. We have lower prices than ever 
ward of 01, mm b da. W e are Ihe le.diag npboUterera of the citv We 
•aanufaelu'c. and make overa l l kind, of mat lrra , , , „ , w n i n < , ^ y ^ , 
•redit is good. s> • * 
( J A B I ) N E B B B O S . & C O . 
Telephone 398. 203-205 South Third. 
Jr. , 
The 
toli-sll 
uienN 
of the 
Mi 
liei ii 
A nni • 
day. 
A i 
of N 
!IH1 Carriers union w.b 
annual sermon prea< he I t< 
Chsf>el. 
nb of W 
have 
at Bulks 
Golden S ar « 
eel i luirch w i! 
11.is evening i 
above nameil « 
ill rig* 
s r\ • t frt*sb-
i lie 1>aseinent 
IIUIC'I 
u u K i n y i i i , wh 
t ha guest I, f 
l« ft for her h 
I f 
M s 
hihl if Mr. 
xlh, iln 
i ibeit K I waul 
la-l night 
W II ( It A I.I \ 
I'IM re will IM- a tni-Nionar) rally ai 
the rniubte stieet Christian rliuit li 
all ilay tomorrow Kt.br Colter will 
till the pulpit al M a in , subject. 
Sowing ami Reaping " Klder \N 
A Parker will occupy the pulpit al 
I.*» p. in . sulijecl. " I ' m a Debtor 
Khl. Cotter at night, subject, ' Man 
ifestalions of God 's Love l o Man. 
All who have pledged themselves are 
expected to pay their pledges. All 
are cordially invited. 
Van, the child of Mr Bsnkhead of 
71* North Sixth street, died this 
morning age I year sml •• months 
Burial al < >sk Grove. 
iS>MMKN< K.MKMT KM Hi >F.s. 
Tickets for the commencement ex-
ercise* of the Paducah high school, 
to be held at Morton's ojiera house 
on Tuesday night, June I l ib, are 
now on sale at \ anCubn's, price 2 « 
cents. Those who have already se-
cnre«I tickets can have them reserved 
bv presenting them at YanCulin's 
bimk atore. 
A committee will be at Ihe head of 
steps to take charge of all flowers to 
lie presented to the graduates, and 
no one will lie allowed to present 
tb>w«rs MI any other manner. IOJ2 
ANNIAI SKKUOM. 
annual aeruuin for the Lilly 
No 
id 
i.'J. will 
\\ . S. Baker at 
thiril Sunda\ 
the West Taliernacle 
lie <leliveresl by Kev. 
Burks' Cha|»el ou th 
iu June al 2 :&0 p. n>. 
BV.TTIK IIAHT, 
g . M. of Lilly of tlie West, |>nt 
No. 4 L 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing, 
Typewriter 
YES 
The '98 modet ol the New Densmore is ball 
bearing iu all. See sample with 
O. B. STRRKS, 
1 Assent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
1STABL1SHF.D 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
UENKBAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS , " 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N B E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hiwk mak ing plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
P U t - O x n i n g Books R R O A O W A Y 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
(mr « ia different. Of conrae. J yi^TlBULfll 
article, aland the wa»h,nn and iron 
inK belter than other*, bill we en | l " "M IWJ 
ileavor to have all ,•«»» through the j Mi tV l lL t 
proceaa uninip tired. Hood «>ap, pure ( ]t (KICAOQ 
w iter and .killlill hand, inaurc perfio t 
reanlta. l i i vo an opportunity to 
pro\e it Small (.ackaijea thankfully 
received, larger one. in proportloa. 
HTAK STK.AM l . » f M I I R Y , 
IJII North F'.urth St. 
p P V m R f f l H H [ f f i c B g 
?he N O R T H 
NORTHEASTS 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE BEIST REACHED 
VI A - THfc 
Evdnsville&TerreHeuteRR 
[*RS FBOrt 
ttVOffUANj 
^ S i j v i £ , 
r P JtFFRIES O P fl 0 n.niLLMAW.G3 * 
• [VIM4VIU.F.IN0 HASFLVULE.TtNa 
hone 2l«l Second Hand Goods 
Highest cash prtcn p*id by 
W I L L I A M BOCGKNO & SON 
j»vs Court *irr*i W> ulao carry * lio*1 ol new 
lurnitnrr. atirvra. rangr .̂ cli Call and gel our 
prior* l»e-forr bnyiiiK rlwwhftr W« al»o e*-
i hait|(P nrw JJIKWI* lor old. 
£0 H. PURYE4R 
Attorney at Law 
A n d N o t a r y P u b l i c , R e a l t s t a l e a n d 
L i f e I n s u r a n c e A g e n t , a n d A MISIAKtN IUtA 
A b s t r a c t o r i f T i t l e s 
Forme* K master commiaaioner or. 
the Me*, raeken eireuit eourt. Will 
pnr t i ee in all tlie i-ourt* of Ihi* and [ 
adjoining eounties Spec ial attention 
given to Ihe ecllertion of all elaima, j 
i h«* re utlnp of r»«al ewtate ami all other 
litigation. Will aet a* aaaignee ami 
receiver of inaolvent estate* alno 
arliuinintrator of <let e«lentH' e*taten 
ami an guardian of infanta. It<»nda for 
security given in aurety companie*. | 
Offlte No 127 South Fourth street 
i^egal Row) , Paducah, Ky . 
w. M. JANES 
REAL BN1E UNO M0RI6K6E10 m 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 B I I O A D W A Y 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S l O N l C L A I M S 
Prompt and llmrough atb ntion ^ ven 
to all eoaea. 
Youehera for quarterly payment of 
l»enaion* carefully attended to. 
tlllii'e. 714 South Tli inl street. 
We UHe«l t«> hear a great deal about 
thing* whit h lit • like the paper on 
th* wal l , " hut how fre<pient it iathat 
ihe paper «l •enn'l fit on the wail Juat 
tH'cam*e it ia parted hard ia no sign 
that it lit* The pattern may not be 
right, the color may not auit tlie room. 
Yon will g«*t the nio*t auit^hle paper 
by eoming to u*. Our »pe« ialtn-H are 
W a l l P a p e r , P i c t u r e s 
?nd F r a m e s 
And our atock ia targe, t ur pricea are 
right, and d«aignft varied. Call and 
inHpect. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
| If It fa i ls to c u r e ko to your m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEr BACK. 
| W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t s -
VAN VIEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
'H 
— 
GIGANTIC SALE OF 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! PERSONALS. 
T w o thousand pieces of muslin under 
wear at less than cost of sewing alone. 
L*»t i— Perfect titling corset covers, 
children's waists and drawers in this 
sale for 9 cents. 
One hundred and twentv-five dozen 1 
fine cambric drawers, uiut»rella style, 
positively worth 50 cents, sale price 25. 
rv i t . Seventy-five dozen fine 
D o l l a r G o w n s m u s l l B ' g o w n , . , „ all 
F i f t y Cents 0 f the newest Empire, 
round and square shaped yokes, hand-
somely trimmed, worth $1.00, i n - t h i s 
great sale 50 cents. 
Twenty-five dozen other gowns at 39 
cents. 
Twenty-five dozen embroidered um-
brella skirts, worth f i .oo, in this sale 
50 rents. 
Two-dollar and S2.50 skirts go for 
98 cents. 
F i v e hundred new light percale shirt 
waists at the unheard ot price of 25 cents. 
Al l our linen, crash and duck skirts, 
all grades and styles, reduced for this 
great sale 50 per cent. 
Don't forget our rug gift, 30x60, with 
j every $25 00 coupon ticketj-
T K e M i l l i n e r y 
D e p a r t m e n t 
Beautiful trimmed hats 
— trimmed especially 
for this sale. Entirel 
new effects, over 50 styles to select from 
- hats that would sell readily for $4 0" 
and $5.00— foe this sale $2.00 and #2.50. 
Just received, a lot of new sailor hats, 
the very newest styles and colors for 
midsummer wear, from 25 cents to .00. 
Many of these hats are worth f i . 5 0 . 
f 1 .75 and $2.00. 
T w o hundred new children's leghorns 
go in this sale for 15 cents. 
One hundred and fifty new F e 
switch' . educed for this sale 1 5 
cents i $1.00. 
Colored wigs complete 50 ceuts. 
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Strength • • • 
Of e y e s i g h t o n l y c o m e s through 
jud i c i ous t r a in ing and appl i -
ances. D o n ' t s tra in y o u r eyes 
you w i l l need those e y e s e v e r y 
d a y y o u l i v e , and you o u g h t to 
t ake ca r e they shou ld last t i l l 
y ou are t h r o u g h w i th t h e m . W e h a v e fitted m a n y P a d u c a h peo-
p le , and a t e proud t o re fer y o u to t h e m r e g a r d s our abi l i t> in 
p rope r l y ad jus t ing lenses to the eyes . 
J. 1 W O L F F 
J E W E I J K R A N D O P T I C I A N ! 
N o . 4 0 8 B r o a d w a y . O p p o s i t e 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished m o n o 
m e n u which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty day a 
we will aell for 
Cash anything 
in the atock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our atock and price*. 
N o otber yard in tbe aouth has as 
tine an aaaortment of Ihe' latest styles 
and designs. 
J . E . Wil l iamson & C l . 
119 Korth Tfclrd hItmi, Pad crab. K7. 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
C . T . T s r u . a , l e s s ee and Manager . 
K. G . Bos rw t ca . . Kesident Manager 
T O N I G H T 
A N D B A L A N C E OF W E E K 
TAYLOR'S 
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
Headed by the Wor ld ' s 
Greatest Harpist, 
MR. C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
Also the wonder of tbe mneteent h 
cen to ry , 
L I T T L E ( J E R T I E COC H R A N 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T I I K I o l l K K l T I ' O S I T I O . V . 
T i i e civi l service examination men-
tioned yesterday ns having only one 
applicaut was f o r llie position of lire-
tnan-walchtn:tn, and not for janitor 
M A K M i A L . 1 . A l t ) S O C I E T Y . 
T b e Marshal ) A i d societv will meit 
with Mr* . L . 8 . DuBois'. on Clark 
street, Monday evening at 2 o 'c lock 
T A K E N U P . 
T H E M l D O L E Y S 
A L H . W K H T 
W I L D A N D A D A M S 
Saturday a f ternoon m it inee 
Saata in pav i l ion , ten i 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Meets all 
the requirement* 
O F T H E P E O P L E 
A t opblar reaort for gentlemen 
who appreciate nn n|>-to-date estab-
lishmet in all its appointment* 
On l y tbe b f l f l wines, liquors nnd 
Cigars served over tbe bar. 
Kinest lunch in the c i ty . 
O V K f c A I M N i . 
A black cow with .young calf . Has 
white spot on each hip : both horns 
knocked o f f . Can be found at old 
Broadway toll gate. 9J3 
TO JOIN THE Y A L E . 
Cadet Clarence Landrum, who 
came f rom Annapol is aome few days 
ago to visit his people at Grand Riv-
ers, left tfcis afternoon fo i New York 
to jo in tbe Yale , to which he has been 
assigned f o r duty . H e wa9 in the 
city most of the day . and met many 
of his old friends. 
STRAYED. 
A chestnut sorrel mare, three years 
old, with small patch of hair rubbed 
off of r ight shoulder : Wears head-
stall of halter. Snitable reward paid 
for return to Owens Bros stable. 
10 j 2t 
Wi th every 10c purchase you get a 
chance at the 125 gramophone at 
Stutz 'a. Come before they are all 
naed up. I0 j2 
OPENING AT CKEAL. 
Most of the Paducah people who 
attended the opening nt the Ozark 
hotel, Creal Springs, returned home 
this morning, highly pleased wi 'h the 
af fa ir , which was one of the most en-
Jo* able and successful ever held there 
There were in all aUiut 400 people 
present, and there 37 f rom l*s<iutah 
F x c u r a i o i ) t o C n a l S p r i n g s . 
On account of the opening ball at 
Ozark Hote l , Creal .Springs, the 
I l l inois Central R 'o lroad company 
will sell t icket* f rom I 'aducah to 
("real Spr ings and return on ,lune 1(9 
$1.00. T i cke t s good returning on 
any train of June I 1. 
td J . T . Donovan , Agent . 
It V . O A M k l U . I T , \ I I O N S . 
M r . and Mra. W . Y . Gr i f f i th are 
parents of a f ine boy . ^ ^ 
Mr . Rodney C . 1> s t i r baa gone to 
Dawson for a sojourn. 
Miss Jennie Har lan i « visiting her 
sister, Mrs Chaa. Lander , at Prince-
ton. 
Mr . and Mrs. Cba* . Har t are the 
happy parents of a fine boy . tbeir 
first born. 
Master Hugh Long left this morn 
ing for Owensboro to spend the sum-
mer with relatives. 
Mrs. Jas. E. Robertson and sou, 
Stoddard, leave this afternoon on the 
Sunabine for Cincinnati . 
Miss Rubie Hudaon, of Harris-
burg, 111., is visit ing H . F. 
Slack ou South Fourth street. 
Dr. Robert H i cks and family 
leaxes tomorrow for D ixon , where the 
latter will spend tbe summer. 
Mr . Harry K. Th ix ton , one of 
Owen&boro'a most prominent young 
men, is in the c i l y a guest of Mr 
E l Pax ton, on West Jef ferson street 
Mrs. Thomas Moore , of Gracey , 
i t a g u e d of Mra. Wi l l G r a y . She 
was formerly known here as Miss 
B o y d , antl h is visited here before . 
Mrs. Charles Frederick antl chil-
dren left this morning for Pr inceton 
on a visit to relatives. Mr. FIT•<!» r-
ick will g o up tomorrow to spend 
Sunday. 
Mr . W m Gardner , of Cal loway 
comi ty , oue of the oldest ami most 
highly r e s i d e d residents of that 
county, i* here on a \isit to his niece. 
Mrs Hal Corhett . 
Mrs. J R. McC lane was called o 
May field Unlay by a teh gram an-
nouncing the illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Claude Lyons , mother of the 
famous Lyons quintettes. 
At torney J. M. Fisher, of Benton, 
accompanied by his bride, to wh< in 
he was marri id a short time ago at 
Kavt Uesville, A r k . , arrived this 
in ruing en route t'> Benton. 
Mr . George Harr is , formerly a 
well known conductor on the Il l inois 
Central , but for the past year a resi-
lent of the west, has returned f rom 
Texas , Mex i co ami other places, and 
resumed his run <m the road between 
Paducah and Louisvi l le. 
M t > K I I S W i l l i I I I S T O t t Y . 
S o m e t h i n g I n t e r e s t i n g o f S o m e 
F o r m e r l y Used l l e r c . 
Col . E . W . Crumhaugh, in gett ing 
up the old state proper ly , found one 
old musket that has an interesting 
history. I t does not properly belong 
ts tbe state, but was former ly used 
in the state guards. 
During the late war several old 
muskets that had been captured f rom 
the confederates, were taken to 
Washington and there stored. T h e y 
proyed to have been used by the 
body guard of t^ueen V ic tor ia , of 
England, and had the crown and all 
stamped on them. T h e y were Itought 
by tbe confederacy, and captured 
down south somewhere by the union 
forces. 
Years ago fifty of them were sent 
here to tbe Jackson guards, and used 
for some time. T h e y disappeared 
for some time, and were afterwards 
found in an attic, in the building 
where Klein Bros. ' cigar store now 
is. T h e y were then used until the 
state guards were mustered ont, 
many of lhem lieing carried by the 
boya until tbe last. H o w many were 
turned over to the state is unknown, 
but there are few to l>e found here 
now. Engineer Joe Flach, of tbe 
Bettie Owen, has one. Another was 
foend at Mr . Forsbee 's dye house. 
MANY ACCIDENTS. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
B « M » » « MKTHOI.IST — Sunday 
school y :30 a. in., C . H Haitield 
superintendent. Preaching 10 15 
m. and M p. ui. Junior Leagu. I. p. 
m. Kpworth League Monday N p. 
m. Prayer meeting Wedneeda i M p. 
m A cordial invitation is ext .uded 
to all tbe services 
H . B. JOHNSTON, Paster. 
Sacos i . 11.I-TUT—Sunday >< IKK.I 
at 9 :30 a. in. Preaching at 11 s m 
,1 H p. in. T h e public ia cor.lially 
invited to all setvices. 
TKNTH STMST CHRISTIAN—Sunday 
school al 11:30 a. m Bible reading 
and communion at 10 i45 . Pleach 
ing by W. A . Pa iker at 11 a. n and 
8 p. m. A l l members are ape. ally 
requested to tie at lhe morning ier-
vice for mutual conference and In ue 
111. A l l jiersons are cordia l ly invited 
l o al lend set vires at tbis churcti. 
GKKMSH KVANOEUCAL—Gertnau 
preaching in tbe morning at 10:10, 
English at 7 : 30 at night Sunday 
School St 11:30. A l l are heartily in-
vited to attend. 
I t ; 
t * 
* 
£ The dust, The sun! 
The sewerage \ 
And Jones has a poet in thej 
land, who unloads himself in 
the following: 
GBRVAH L I THKUAK—Preaching ia 
German at 10:45 a. m.. Engli>h at 
7 :45 p m T e x t for morning and 
evening, Luke 16 :19 -31 T b e me in 
the morning, " D a s Ewige Lei e n , " 
i. e . , " L i f e Eve r l a s t ing . " In tbe 
evening, " T b e Place of To im< n t . " 
Sunday school Ml if n m Every -
body is invites! to attend these servi-
ces. J. II. II \ KTKNRKKOKK. tV*'.OT. 
FIR-
lion «• 
1 h e r « I l a t e Be en M a n y P a t i e n t * 
a t t h e R a i l r o a d H o s p i t a l . 
Th is has been a banner week at the 
Il l i nois Central hospital. T h e sur-
geons have brought in during the 
week, all told, almut 22 patients to 
have a surgical operation of some 
kind per formed. There were all 
sorts of operations f rom the amputa-
tion of both limba to tbe UJere bind-
ing of a lacerated finger/ 
La^t ni^bt there was two brought 
iu. 
Supt. Harshan has sent out an 
order relative to baggage on the Illi-
nois Central . T h e railroad company 
d es not require any of its men to 
l i f t or handle over l?'>0 |M>unds of 
baggage, and the express company 
does likewi-e. A trunk I • feet 
long, feet wi le and feet high, is 
suppc^ed to ho'.d £60 |>otind*. Here-
after DO piece of l»ag<£ age of that cu 11 r " I * * 1 d e t a i l e d in the 
hie measure will he accepted if i t ' Uegialet a* o e run ing at Cairo, ar.fl 
Dick Pur iris and Elder J o i n t were contain* more than 2A 0 pounds, al g » v ™ * » l b the Reg i s t e r s usual accu-
Wirranted in Justice Khemwel l 's j lowing 10 poanda for variance of | r*<> enterprise, oc« urreil at 
cou i t . vest » rday , f o engsg ing n a 1 «cale« . T b e company has sent out Banlwel l , K y . and Detect ive Wick-
fl^bt. T b e y reside above M « H i.rn c«- the order stating that this rule must " h o m another psper had go ing 
C»II:I>TIAN The congrega-
in First Christian cl ttrch 
• ' ** • ,ip. Southeast corner uf 
evenlh and Jcf fcrsou street at 
10:4."» a . in , antl H p. in. T b e is-
tor will preach in llie morning and 
Rev W . D. Fra/.ee. of Cal i fornia at 
night M r Frazee i* father at. 
preaeherrf ami has a message for the 
^leopjc. His snltje<t will be, 
• 'Prophecy Fu l f i l l ed , " aocordiu.: to 
the mlidri authority. Sunday s. >1 
al 'J:;>0 a. iu., F . B May . SUJH I-
teudeut. Y . P S. C . E at 7 \ i>. 
FIRST BACTI-I—-Sunday st htn at 
D:.'U) a. in . J . M . Fuller, sup-
tendent. Preaching by-piator 1** I . 
a. m., and * p. in Moru i ag ^ 
ject , " T h e Wea l th of a Christia 
1 Cor. .5: Evening atihj 
•Hast Thou Found me, O , M 
E n e m y ? " I K ings , 21 :20. All •>•< 
cordial ly invited to attend tl c-e 
services. W . K . PKNKOO, Paator 
S r c o s o PBKMBTTEBIAN—At tiv 
Second Presbyter ian church Sundat 
morning Rev . W . H. Mi ley will 
preach A t 2 : 3 0 p m. Sumla\ 
seh<N>l, and al t p in. iuatlllalii.n 
and ordination of tbe pastor. Praver 
meeting Wei lnesday evening at S |r 
m. K r e r ybody cordial ly invited 
Ci MHIBLANI. PKIUHTTIEIAV—Ci r-
ner Sixth and Court sireeta, M . E. 
Cbappel l . paator. Sunday school at 
9 : 3 0 a m Preaching at I 0 : 4 £ a 
m, , and 8 p. m. Senior Endeavor 
service al 7 p. m. A l l are cordial ly 
invited to attend. 
T b e Lait ies ' A i d soowty of the I 
Cumberland Presbyter ian church will 
meet Mondsy at 3 p. m. in the lect-
ure room of the church. 
M m au M i - « i . . >—S i nday ew-ning 
Chi ldren's Day exercise* 
I S o n g — ' T b e Day I l a . t o 
Opening A.tdress. 
Hally Song. 
Scripture Heading. 
Prayer . 
S o n g — " H e L o v e . Me So. 
S o n g — " W a k e ' W a k e ! " 
Pr imary Class—S|>eakimt t ' lub 
" T h e Comiuer ing t ' r . « s . ' ' 
Address. 
I I Contr ibution. 
12 S o n g — " L o y a l t y to Christ . ' 
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W h i l e the b u g l e ca l l is s o u n d i n g , 
A n d the m i g h t y c annons roar. 
D o n ' t l o r g e l your h o m e sur round ings 
A n d the c om fo r t s at y o u r door . 
R e m e m b e r , that your l i t t l e ones 
W h e n the\ are g r o w n l o m e n . 
W i l l l ook hack u | » n their h o m e 
A s theit g reates t t reasure then . 
D o n )t hesitate a m o m e n t 
T ^ s s a n o t h e i day tie lost. 
Y o u can m a k e y o u r d w e l l i n g h o m e l i k e . 
A t surpr is ing l i t t le cost. 
Y o u r c r ed i t ' s e v e r good w i t h u » . 
Fo r w h a t y o u wan t to t ake 
Shou ld y o u not h a v e the ready cash 
W e ' l l let you p a y m e n t s m a k e 
Ou r stock is n e w and most c o m p l e t e : 
O u r pr i ces c lose and r i gh t . 
Ou r ..tore is spac ious, coo l and neat 
Ou r c l e rks are al l po l i te . 
Be caut ious and w i t h all y o u r B 's " 
It.- s i n e lhat the g o o d s that h.ing t o yot i r fist 
A r e ltoiiKlit f r om our store. 
A n d se lec ted w i th car r l i o m the f o l l o w i n g list 
Bedroom suits in cher ry and oak 
i T h e v ' r e tine as si lk, and " ' T a i n ' t no i o k « l ; 
R o c W r s , hat racks a n d sideboards too. 
A n d w ire spring . ots that ir « strictly n e w ; 
Fo ld ing bed* and desks that c h a r m . 
A n d c o o k i n g stoves that are m i g h t y w a r m : 
Baby bugg ies , cradles, re f r igerators and t runks. 
W h i c h we ' l l cont inue t o s w a p for a v e r y lew "p lunks : ' * 
O r p e K and m a t t i n g s w e show y o u w i t h pride 
O u ! line is so slick it w i l l a lmost slide; 
T h e n w e ' v e t ib les , chairs and a hundred th ing s more 
A w a i t i n g y o u r pleasure d o w n at our store. 
Open Every Night Till 9 
Jones Furniture 
s s 
# 
* s 
NOW'S THE T I E TO BUY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
L A R G E S T STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
t M e o » » o m r « p 
l l « - 1 2 4 B R O A D ! 
t Screen Doors 
$and Windows! 
Argument 
2 
3 
4 
5 
s 
M » 
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W A N T S A M i l 
, W . S. I .av ion, of Ho t Springs, 
Ark , is in tbe c i l y . sn.l intend., if 
|H«silile, to organize for Ibe summer 
an athletic claas In Paducah. 
H e is a well known pugilist, anil is 
better known in the sporl ing world as 
" B i l l y " I .ay ton. 
H e has a regular |io*ition in H o t 
Springs, but in summer trsvels sl...ut 
lhe i-ounliy and ha* athletic ctss.es. 
'!<> M i k K Y T o M O K K O W . 
t ine w s . Prank Hu*li. s l .rskemvn, 
« h . i had a leg broken at Itig C t i f i y 
tc-.ler.lay. 
Another was \V. T I louser , of the 
c i ty , who had a long piece of sUel 
(H-uetrate hi- arm at Ihe shop*. 
T ins III..riling Kit hard Henderson, 
o l l .ucy, Tenn , was brought in with 
one i-sr eut hslf o f t . and various 
other injuries. He weul to sleep ,.u 
a track . i l l i a rsil for n pillar. an.I 
. l i en the train cauie along uegle.-te.| 
lo g.-t up. It struck him, and it i , 
n i ra . lllous ilisl lln re was enough 
I. ft ..f III ID lo bury. 
A S S A H l i T A T B A K I t W K L L . 
\te.K-ioi is A t t e m p t l o H a r m 
t o l , n g < , ir i t h . r e V , s t e r . t a i , 
Mr. John Cane, . f \t'illiam.oii s 
msrlile y »r,I , st,d Miss l . i l l i t Mahy . r , 
both of the Sou' l i Side, are t.. I 
jsriusl ^t the Christian cliur. h 1 
morrow morning. T h e bride is 35 
nnd the grfs.ui 411, aud il is th. first 
m a m i g e of eacti. 
A C I I I I . I V . S 111 VI I I 
burg , and it appears their d i f f e rmces 
arose over Pur » ia ' having shot a bog 
be longing to Ihe other raao. wbi 'e ID 
hi* ( P u r v i s ' ) i ornf ie ld. 
A n r p ' l o . l H U e P l a c e 
Is t h e I N I f c i l i M c n . 
W e gnsranlee our drinks and ice* 
to he <iju*l to snv in Parlucah. T h e 
•yrups sre msde by a insn with twen-
ty years ' e s|* i i ence . aod our service 
m pol l ie and sa i is fac lory . A t i is l 
will coav ince any one. 
a t d CMA«. K . C l a r i s A Co . 
H A K M I ' X l i ; ! ' : A N D R K A N D A N C K 
l»e strictly enforced 
masters 
lijr all baggage 
» i « s J ' * r b 
dan. e at U h s d w o H h ' * 
Kve i j t i o i t y invl lrd. 
park tonight. 
T H A I . M l KI.I.KH'.H N K W L O C A -
T I O N . 
K Thalmuel ler , ll ie well known 
IKK.I and shoe maker has chsnged 
liis place of business l o John Adkins ' 
shoe store. Mr Thalmuel ler » i>he* 
l o thank all bis friends and customer* 
for their lilieral patronage l n the 
past, sn.l will tie glad to aee Ibem al 
his new headquarters, where he will 
continue to d o high grade work lioth 
in ahoemaking and repairing. HJ.1 
Inraodeaceat lamp g lo lw* snitable 
for system for sale at McPheraoa 'a 
prof so .re. 1/ 
to the county lo get another man 
suspected of asssulHng Mrs. l ^ e 
Stanley, resll i went l o Hardwell in 
re*|Minse to a telegram 
The facts in the case seem to he 
lhat as Kannie llarrlsoD, a girl twelv* 
yesr* o ld. wss driv ing * cow l o the 
|i*ature ID Ibe suburb* of Hardwell 
yaatrrday morning al 7 o ' c lock , she 
ws . accoated by a negro and choked 
and lieatrn unmerciful ly. H *r cries 
brought neighbor, anil at sight of 
W h o m the brut* Aed T b e probable 
culptit ws . arresteit an liour later 
and laken before Ibe gir l . In b*r 
e tc i temenl she would not poaltlreljr 
iden i i f y bim l i e was releaaed. T w o 
hour* later lhe girl declared bim to 
he the one who assaulted ber. 
Chocolate cream at M u l i ' t today 
Kills, the two-moutha-olil "on 
Mr . Win Itell iel, of Mechanics!.«i 
dust last night, an.I the funeral w 11 
Iske pisce tomorrow morn ing ; l » i i si 
st I isk l l r o ve . 
V T . K \ I I I 
M r , l .ucv Hoone wss this nf let-
niKin in a dy ing condition nn.l n> t 
esjiei 'tisl ti, survive Ihrougboi.t the 
day . She l is . l.ecn ill for some tin e 
f rom heart trouble. 
H K W M t A l . t I V l l l l k . 
T h e trenching ms'-hinc will I • 
si s ite. 1 on llie sewerage works Mon-
day inorniog, after a aua|ieDsion ot 
over a week. A fresh supply of pi|>* 
has arrivtsl, and lids is wlist llie I-OQ-
tractora bad been wail ing for. 
T b e steamer Cowl ing o f fers an ex-
enraion to Metropol is Sunday, June 
19, ' » * . l e a v e s the wharf at l i : 30 
m. and S p. m , re luming at A 
p. m. , for accomodation of ilii.se de-
siring to attend the grand annual ral-
ly at Klder Kohlnaon's church. 
Bound trip ibe. 
Is not necessary to eonviDcc a thinking person lhat mooey is thrown 
away when invested in a t ypewr i t e r that has not p u n d l u e i i>*r i 
mental period. 
Years of hard, ihonghtrul e f fo r t and eonl inaa! exper iment ing ar* 
neeeasary be fo re reaching appru i ima t e psr fecUon in a writ ing machine 
Is It wiadom, Ihen, tor one l o contr ibute to th i *eo* t u ' p e n m e n ! " 
Reputat ion Estab l ished 
Y e * r s of expar ieoce , constantly increasing sales th* world o v e r - l b * 
natural result of typewr i te r e i . e l l e c c * ia th* nnquestionMl record of 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you l.uy a .Smith l ' r * m i * r y o a obtain a wri t ing machine that 
is in advance of all other* In point* ol improvement and durabil ity 
I>o not pay for the costly expbr iment * of others T h * tlmltli 
I renner paseod i l . exper imenta l period years ag i It now stands 
lea ler among wri t ing machines l l eacr ipt iv* catalogue f ree 
CHEAPEST 
TO BElHAD 
E . T O N E S 
1 T i n s d e s i g n is r ep r e sen ta t i v e • •I the \ c ry h i ghes t e x c e l l e n c e in the l i i anuLu t o r e of Ind ies ' fine 
hx»tw« TI T h e shoe Mild under 
this t i a d e mark is m a d e to sat 
isl\ those w h o insist on t h e I w t 
THE SMITH 
ni l I ' ine Street. 
PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
HT. LOCIH. MO. 
r \ Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on str ic t ly sc ient i f i c p r inc i p l e ! 
and o l the l i i gheat g r a d e mate r ia l s 
Durab le , po r tab l e , i n v inc i b l e . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in construct ion and nol b e l o n g i n g to the t y p e w r i t e r trust 
p r oduce an honest product at i n honest pr ice T h e Blu-kensder ler ia 
the o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at r easonab l e cost C .uaranteed longest 
S u i t e Ic . i turrs— Durah i l i t ) po r tab i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t vpe . do ing 
a w a y w i th rililK.fl nu isance , a. l j i ist . i l . le l ine spacer , |»erlcct a l i g n m e n t , 
it nt- xi e l l cd m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y | « w r i t e i r e c e i v i n g h ighest a w a r d al W o r l d ' s Fa i r , nn 
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n t ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
•5* Send for ca ta l ogue and test imonia ls . 
MOORE BROS., General AReuts 
q i s K street N o r t h w e s t . 
W a s h i n g t o n , I I C . 
2S I'.ast I ' a y c t t e street 
Ba l t imore , Mi l . 
Bicycle Blow Hards 
Can only talk about building a correct and up to date bicycle. Bnt the 
Exccl«M>r Bicycle Works waa the llrst and are the only people in Paducah to 
dav th«t e v e r manufactured a complete , high-grade b icyc le in Paducah, the 
only people that • ver pot p white enamel nn a bicycle f rame, others have 
ried but they failed. It is the verdict of the IH'HI known riders in Paducah 
hat tlie Kxcelaior is the prettiest, speediest and most durable b icyc le that 
wh i rb . 
When good riders pajc? for bicycles they ride the liest. The fo l lowing 
sueedy, fear leas and daring rldera, wi l l pedal the Kxcelaior to v i c to ry this 
aea«on; 
Kfl iery lltilison, the undisputed Junior champion of raducah. 
Kddie Too f , the promising star of IMM. 
t )wen Tu l l y , the fast pacemaker . 
Rich Helaey, Waller Wilkin*. Hi \y Orr and others 
Any old bicycle repair shop can build a blrve le , hut why can't thev sell 
them? I t 's easy to answer if y o o aee them 8 « e th • pink rims gllsien in the 
aiinllght 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Tht John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e B i ' tn l ia rd an.I n o w h e r e 
e l se in Paducah I I y ou t ry i pair y o u arc hen.-e lor th a 
r e gu la r cus tomer . Y o u cau l I*- U tter su i ted . 
T h e Douglas Shoes (or Men 
— e v e r wear them. ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook we l l and wear we l l . 
Most peop l e k n o w w h a t they are T h e y are m a d e in a l l 
s ty les , and can he had here . 
P l en ty ol o ther g o o d shoes, and n o n e but g o o d shoes. 
D r o p in and inspect th is mode l stuck the handsomes t and 
liest se lec ted in t o w n 
t 
t % 
* 
30t> B r o a d w a y G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
HURRAH FOR THE CHAMPION HEATER! 
H o w dear to m y hear , is our snug l i t t l e l u t f i r o o m . 
Out r e f u g e I rom s i ckness , d i s c om fo r t or dust 
I ts marb les , its n i c k e l , its neat pa inted flooring. 
So sh iny and f ree I rom all f ou lness and rust. 
But the liest t h i n g the re is w i t h i n that enc l o sure . 
T h e ob jec t that p l eases us must o l t h e m a l l . 
T h a t siKinest can w a r m us w h e n c h i l l e d by e x p o s u r e , 
I s the g o o d C h a m p i o n hea te i that s tands by the w a l l . 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s heater t h e n i c k a l p la te beater 
T h e nice , h a n d y heater , so s h i n ) and ta l l 
W h e n the fires are all out and the ch i l d r en a w a k e tiie, 
W i l h c o u g h s or w i th c r o u p , at once , w i t h al l s|>eed. 
T o l i gh t up the heater I s t r a i g h t w a y be take me . 
A n d f ind i l ia a l w a y s a g o o d f r i end indeed . 
F o r l aundry , lor s i c k r o o m — 'moat a l l pa in r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r m i l k that is ma l t ed , beef ex t rac t or tea . 
F o r hot wate r b a g s — w h y . ' t is past a l l b e l i e v i n g 
H o w h a n d y a g o o d C h a m p i o n heater can be 
T h e C h a m p i o n gas heater the n i cke l p la te h e a t e i — < 
N o I n ing w i thou t one henceh . rward lor m e . 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agcncy. Prices upon application. Heats fcrty 
gallons of water to MO degrees for l i cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
«*lw>t lot I>lumt*r |WT Hour 
<"«• 44AM)Jri faJiaaiie-l V* 
ll»M ffmltraamrd p l ^ l»*t loot 
h«ian<! bowl rouml 
Wa«h»la»'l howl, oval 
SoMer |»rr 10ml 
Irani* 
r-arf p4|w |Kt pouml 
Hall tmh Fullrf lan< el alnk |.laln 
llnlMnt h Coaip fau. ri .ink plala 
l-atttag lancet al «ho>> 
Thirty gallon *alr»ni/rl bnilrr 
/im »>alh Inha « <>fprt TW>T h TUT MI 
Horn tain I halk !«>,• 
Mnrt.lr alalM per • .jnarr »r*>| 
CtmmoB »ink 
rot 
The- N(-r#Thrnik w i». 
t h«t k rtn.l wailr in )M 
Srmrr t pipr prr lix.l U 
l-er r<«.| lni.l 
OTHKK WORK IN TIIK SAMI TV.i 
K F K 5 , 
OUR R E F E R E N C E S , W U H P E R M I S S I O I ^ A R E : 
M A J O R BLOOM, P R I K D M A N . KEI I .K I t * CO. , t ' H A R f RK 
C I T Y N A T I O N A I . B A N K , C H I O A d O H K A I . T I 1 I 1 K P A B T M B N T . 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R PLUMBING COMPANY 
W T I . K I N 8 A B B O W N , Propr ietors 
James E. Wal lace, Manager 
Corner Third and 
Washington Ml reels 
DOCTOR ALBKKT BKBNIIKIM 
New olBce, corner Month F i f th street and Broadway 
Ove r Oelilschlaager A Wa lke r ' s drug store - entrance, o d d P i l l o w s ' 
l lal l 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day.;. Linnwood And the only high-grade ( cant cigar Ask fog |l. 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
ftkla lac lad I 
K idneys and 
Htnasaeb and IntesUnas ( U r a e ) . 
Blood lAnaimis , kheumal lsm, Qoa l , 
IHabatas). 
ng Hair and Naila. 
t * « a t ta -Ur inary Rys tam 
W m n a f 
r MM » i a s . ss. 
--orpefkevn Smaars. 
. ss M hi m s. a>. 
f <• »o u n u r » 
